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l>raut liýital.

T HIE Alienist is fvequentl3' asked if individuals whio are inentally
deranged receive as good cave iùà a hospital for the insane as patients

iu the wvards of a greneral hospital. Unfortunately, this question mnust
be ans wvered in the negrative. -Nov is the main reasoil for this disparaity
far to seek, if we consider for a miom-ent the strikingr differences in the
organization of the two clas.sses of institutions.

In our general hospitals the imedical cave of the patients is entrusted
to a staff the individual mienibers of xvhich are expi2cted tu devote thein-
selves solely to the diseharge of their professional duties. Iu the hospi-
tai for the insane the mnedical officers are fortunate if a large paýrt'of
their Lime and energy is not albsorbed in the p*erforvmanca of purely
adminnistrative work. 'Pliose of you who are familiar %vith the present
system ot organizationi in these instituitionis xviii appreciate this facb
Recently the inedical superintendents of three of the best known hospi-
tais for the insane in the United States have in miy hearing expressed
dissatisfaction with. a condition of affairs that gives theru so littie
opportunity or leisure in whicli to study the patients entrusted to their
cave. The importance or such an exupression of o'pinion can hardly be
over-cstiînated, for it means that the men best qualif-ied by experience to
judge such. inatters appreciate the existence of a radical dereet and would
be among the first to welcoime a thorough reorganization o[ our hospitals

for he isane Whe a pysician-in-chief finds that it is impossible
for him to keep abreast of ulhe times in the practice and study of his
profession the work of ail his associates on the inedical Staff must
inevitabiy suffer from the lack cl' efficient, and capable criticisîn, wvhile, at
the saine tinie,they are deprived of an enthusiasticand. inspivingr leadership.
In the face of sueS condition of affairs, the general inedical public seeing,
that the resident physicians in our hospitals for the insane are permitted
to devote only a portion of their time to their professional duties may

*Read by invitation at the 'Meeting of the Canaffian 'Medicai Association Montreal
Sept. l7th 1902.
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1)e pardoned if they infer finat very littIf, is known regarding the causes
ani treatinent o? iininhy and consequently coneltiue dit the commit-
ment of patienit8 (o liospital, for 11we insane is iindicated onily whcn ail
other niiethiols of trentinent have been tried and rovec« to ho of no avail.
As, a resuit, uf tis ix ul'rLiate beiel', inany cases of miental disorler,
w-hicli mighit have been cuired hiad they been deait w'iff in a liospital at
the onset tÀ the attack,are let't withotut proper treatinent until thoy have
become hopelessly chronie.

Physicians as a ruie (Io not wiilingly arluit that inetaphysics lias
influenced the practice of niedicine. Nevertheless, the present defeet,
in tht, organization of our hospitals foi- the ins~ane, is a concrete exanmple
of the pot ency of the belief, once (,eiielrally entertained, to the etfect that,
tho jls to vi-bichi the materia coRitaws non eilensa wvas hecir, w'ere too
intangible to admit o? any successful thrp.A strict adiierence to the
letter of the Cartesian phliioopliy woluld (loubtIcss; relieve the alienist of'
responsibihity so far as miany case-, coîning u1l(1er bis observaLtion are
concerneil. It is fortumate, howevcr, that there is to lx! fotuud an iniereas-
ing numbei' of those who believe that, in all cases o? insanity, there is an
organic le.s*ion situatl3d, sometimes above, but quite as often, belowv the
diaphyagîn. Even a, slighit degree of far-niiiarity with. the psychological
reactions, produced by "caloiny and laudanîy," or wvith hriinstone and
molassses, should be suficient to demonstrate the iiînpossihility of
ai ways d istinguishing clearly between the via e,'i4 coai tans n omi e
ani the mideri"t extensa non cotjttanis.

Iinprover'!ýcnt in the medical caro of 0ihý insane, as Nvell as hope of
progress in the stuidy of psychiatry, depends, primarily upon tlie adop-
tion by the managers o? our hospitais for the insane of -a system wvhich.
shall make it possible for the rnedica! officers in tliese institutions to
devote thernselves solely to their professionai duties. Let us considlor
briefly how these ends rnay be attained. The iiosL efficient and capable
niedicai officers can only ho foutid in those institutions in which. the
methods of organization are simnilar to those employedl in the best general
hiospititl. It must not be understood that 1 ain advocatig thea introduc-
tion at present of suob methods into ail institutions devoted to the came
of the insane. Reference is tre soiely to those wvhich Pive assurned
the naine of hospitai T he terni asyium is generaliy assigyned to the
institutions which are given up) solely to the care of the more chronie
formsî of alienation. Tfhe hospitals for the insane are of two classes.
First, thiere i- the type of hiospital best mepre.senited by the Germnan
Psychiatrie Clinie and of whichi we tinfoi tunately have no counterpart
on this side cf the Atlantic. Secondiy, grenerally in or near a large city
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there i.s aui institution formerly called an asyluin but wvhich having nio%
assumiied the naine of hospital is in a stage of tr<tnFformit*O'n. With,
reference to the first claqs, it, is difficuit to believe that the present ccii-
tury xviii pass without cither Llie state or private munificence giving to
the insane in ail our lardec cities the benefits to lie derive,1 fromn the erec-
tion of fuliy equîpped modernî 1ospitals similar in construction anid
or(rainization to the psychiatrieclinic.,, at Berlin, Kiel, Gieýsen and other
Germlan cities. The institutions are situated in the heart of the City.
They have accommodations for from 80 to 200) patient:;. The physician-
in-chief as a ruie is professor o? psychiatry in the university and is aiso
engaged in active practice as an alienist. Hie, as wveil as the other mein-
bers of the medical staff, is entirely free J'rom administrative duties.
Think of the a-,rount of entliusiastic interest in the profession that
mnay develop in the inembers of the medical staff, in such institutions,
where the ties, bindingr this with. the ot.her departmertts of the univer.sity,
are so numnerous. Can there be a more wvorthy object of plîilanthiropy
than the very liberal endiowvment of such institutions in ail our large
cities, so that not only inny the insane have the benefit~ of the higlîest,
medical skiil, but at the sanrie tiîne every op portnnity is giver, to those
w'ho are endeavoring to discover the laws, upon the kceepingr of which,
mental vigor and sanity depend. i.t is inturesting te note that, accord-
ingf to Germain aliensts, the spirit which gave birth to the movement
resulting in Gerrnany's great iidvance in the care o? the insane hiad its
origin in the philosophy of Hiite an-i Locke. The "'plilosoplhy o? com-
mo1(n sense ' popularized iii France by Voitaire, Diderot, Rousseau ani
others, and by these teachiings the reformer Pinel was profoundij'
influenced. Nevertheless, as a rirench alienist lias recently pointed ont,
the great reforins in the came of the insane, institu ted in France, England
and Anierica, at the ;',eginninîg of the centùry, hiave not been carrxi,ù for-
wvard ini these countries whichi, in this rc.4pect, have lagged f'iýr k'hliind
Gern1.any. More than fifty yea:-.. ago Comte* said: -"Thereý- lia,- been
plentiful stiudy of monomiania. but it has bee'i o? littie use for wvant of
a due connection and coinparison wviffh the normal stute. The workcs
that have appeared on the subjeet have been mnore Iiterary than scien-
tifie; those -%vlo have hadl the best opportunity for observation have
1-een more enigagtred in governing their patients than in analyzing their
c;ases: and the successors of PineL liave; added nothing essential to the
amneliorations introduced by hiin hiaif a century ago in regard to the
theory and treatment of mental alietnation.") Let me now ask your

*T'lie Positive Pliilosopliy of Aiugtst Cointe, Lohm'tis Piliosophical Library, Vol. Il.,
P. 13
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attention to a few considerations in reference to the second ciass; of
institutions-those which within the lu.t decade or two have assumiec
the namie of hospital. If one reads the annuai reports of these inst.itu-
tions it wviil be noted that frequent reference is made to the fact that a
neurologist, netiropathologist, or a pathologrist has been added to the
staff' In some instances investigations in physiological psychology have
been attempted. It is not my purpose to belittie the services of those
w~ho have successfully advocated the necessity of these changes. Little
permanent good, however, either in increased eflicieney of the staff or in
the discovery o? new facts, relatrngy to the causes of mental disease, can
he expected until the organization of these institutions is so changed
that the standards, by which the professional. capabilities of the medic«A
officers are gauged, are as high as those now required by the managers
of our best general hospitals. To aid in the accomplishiment of this end
an advisory medical board, the memibers of w'hich have had practical
tra.iningy as attending physicians to a general hiospital,should be appoiuzted.
This advisory board would act in conjunction with the physician-in-chief
and the trustees of the hospitai, their services bccominog ail important
by demonstrating clearly to the iay miemnbers the ýabsolute necessity of
distinguishing clearly in matters of organization betweeni the institutions
intended for the chronic, and those for ýhe acute and consequently more
hopeful cases of alienation.

The effective organization of a hospital for the ins3ane, in wvhiclî the
medical care of the patients is as good as that afforded by our best
gfneraIl hospitals, depends upon the recognition, býy the managers> of the
importanice of the followingr fundamentaxl prineiples. (1) The reorgani
zation of the institution niust rest on a basis that shall make it possible
for the medical. officers to devote their time solely to the performance of
their professional. duties. (2) The best resuits in the treatment of pat-
ientsq suffériug froin acute mental disorders can be obtained in a hospit-
ai so organized, even wvit.hout miany of the accessions that are a ne-ces-
sary and integral part of thie asyluin. The hiuge grounds, farni, out-
buildings, amiusemnent pavillons, etc., ail useful adjunets in the trcatmnent
of chronie cases arc cither unnecessary, or of secondary importance. in
connection with the wvork of the hospital. Wh7]en patients have reachied
the stagye, in w'hich the therapeutie measures, made possible by the exist-
ence of such acemssories are indicated, they are either well aiong ini con-
va «lescence or have reached the chironie stage lu their disease and are
then better off iii an asyium. I think a fair and impartial obberver,who,
1$ thoroughly farniliar with thc organization and con(luct o? affairs in
our best geueral hospitals, niust admit that, while these institutions are
adm-irably adaMpt,ýd to the treatmcnt of patients, thie samne cannot bex *1
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said of our hospitals for the in Iel this second class of institui ions
admirable provision is often made for the care of convalescent patients,
but thpre is a, mark 'ed deficieney of the nicans, as w'ell as iiithods, best
adanted to the treatînent of patients in the ear]ier aud more acute stages
of th)eir disease. (3) rihe mnanagers of these institutions, as they become
mnore famnihar with the conduct of affairs in our greneral hospitals, wvil1
doubtless realize that uot only is the efflcieney of the inedical sta~ff
greater in those hopitals in which regular clinical, teaching of student is
practiced, but that under these conditions alone is it possible to bestowv
upon the individual patient the benefits to be derived froin careful
miethodical study and observation of his case.

Unfortunate as are the existing conditions ini the organization of
our hospitals for the insane, physicians miust remember that the layrnen
who are trustee3 of ur institutions are not solely reponsible for the
present attenipb to make bricks without strawv. In the United States,
and, so far as 1 kxîow, in Great Britian, there is no opportunity presented
for as careful bedside instruction in the study of mnental diseases as
there is iii other departuients of niedicine. Where then can those who
propose t,) becoine resident officers in our liospitals for ' the insane
receive their training?2 Wlhence can die miedical expert, whose opinion
is frequently couchied in ternis of apodictical certitude, gat1ber t'le facts
which, justiFy such an e.xpression. Largely 1 fear only f ronm his inuer
conseîousness. Wlîere can tlic faxiliy pl)ysiciani, wvho sliould have a
practical knowlcdge of certain fornis of mental disorder, get any clinical
training, in ps3'chiatry 7 At flic present tirne, nowhere.

Some of the beiilicial r-e.ýultsý that would l'e sure tu followv the
reorganization of hosp)itals for thc insýane along the liues; indicated nîiay
be sunirnarized ;is followvs : IPhysicia-os in general wvould inntiiraly gain
greaiter confidence in the efliciency of the. niedical staffs' of these institu-
tions ; alld, as a resuit, înany patients 'vould lie referred to these liuspit-
ais for treatmnent, at a timie when satisfactory result- mnighlt be e.xpcetedl.
The Comtplete separation of the lîoýpital froiln thec asyluin would cieariy
indicate thaît iiental disordlers are o? essentially the saine nature, and
are amnenable to treatmient simiilair to that which i.; applicable to other
bodi)y maladies. 'Not ordIy wvould the highest class o? nwen in the Iiie'ii-
cal profession be att-racted to) becomne niedical oIicers in. these institu-
tions; but thiey wvould also bc giveni every opportuintity toi devote their tal-
ents to advancing our knowlcdge t-4 thie causes and biest ineais 0

ai for thi '~a wouldi lieonle, ini tille, the recipient of donations
wvhich would r:,rtiier it pinssibIe for investigalions, along seientific hunes,
to be î'rosecutcd on a scale chiat would lie productive o? thc Ibet resuits



CLINICAL NOTES ON GYNECOLOGICAL CASES AT THE
SAMARITAN HOSPITAL FOR WOMEN, MONTREAL.

1Wy A. LTIONSMITII, M. D., ~rQI.nCif

T HE feeling is grrowiing in the profession that thie pendulumi of inedi-
cal education lias.swung a littie tco far in the direction of patho-

logY. to the negleet of the stiidy in nixture's labor-atury at the bedIside.
It xnay, therefore, interest, your readers whio arc gyeneral practitioniers to
hiear somie remnarks on the casus whichi carne into this bospital during the
miori of Febrnary of this year, because tbiey were just the average
kind of cases wvhich the family physician i- constantly mneeting -\Nith
The ca-ses for January wei e the subject of a littie pape]' which appeared
in the Augrust niuber of the Ca7ladt .MedicalReo.

The first case 'vas Mrs. P., aet 48, -w'ho was sent in by D)r. S. F.
Wilson, because lie suspected cancer of the uterus. Dr. Wilson hias had
a large enperienice as a general practitioi-er and bias been for several
years my first assistant at this hospital îand lie bias secn so maîiy cases
of cancer of the cervix sent in here too late for any operative treatinent
that lie bias becorne thoroughly irnbued w'itli the iiîîportance of r-eco'nhz-
ing the dis case ai, the earliest possible mnoment and in losing no tîme in
havinga it removed -%vhile it is stili localized in the uterus. So that wvhen
this pa tient sent ior-lixhi and stated that she was hiaving hiernorrbiages
every ten days to. suchi an extent that bier brain was beginnin.g to suifer
and that slie liad hiad the change of liec some years before, lie insisted
upon making an e.-xamination at once. Althoughl nothing could bc feit
on thie cervix or utc- is except that the latter wvas large, on tbis one
clinical syniptorn of hiemorrage afterthe menopau-sealone,hie urgedremov'al
of the uterus. I was strongly in favor of this course and vaginal
hiyst-ýrectomy was therefore donc on the 6th Febriiary, clamps being used.
Tiiese wverc removcd in forty-eight hours,'after NvIich mild perinanganate
douches were given every day to prevent the unpleasant odor, care being,
taken not to introdluce the syringe too far. SI-je wfts up and aron-nd in
teîî days and -\ent home in twenty-one days after lier admiiission. On
cutting open the uterus the hemnorrhage was found to be corning frorn
an angry lookingr ulcerated surface near the righlt uterine cornu the siz.e
of a quarter of a dlollar. On further exanmination this w'as found to ho
cancer of thie fundus. The patient lias been seen reccntly and is doing
hier own honsework anis n good health. 1 consider that bier lire lias
been saved by J)r. Wilson>s promnpt action, and I truist that biis examnple
,viIl bo followedl in th ic hundrcds of cases whichi -ire at present being
diagnosedI too late.
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Mrs. D., 52years of acre, camne to the Montreal Dispenisary coumplain-
ing of a purulent and1 ollènsi\,e discharge fromn the vag'inai. Shie had lier
cliange of lifè eighit years- before and she hiad been attending lier sister
who hiad died of' cancer of the breast and Ilîtd ample oppoitunlity of
becorniing infected, if' the ieaeis contagious, as; 1 believe it to Le. Oin
exainination it proved to be prirnary cancer of tiie vagina but too far
advanced to pennit of aîîy*radical operation. The best 1 could do for
bier %vas to curette away the sIoughing, necrosed part of it, and to apply
a rsaturated solution of carbolie acid. Shie hlas beeil curctted, once since
then, but is now nearingr the end.

Mrs. P., aet 27, was sent in on the lQth Fiebruiary by Dr. S. l.
Wilson, tor appendicitis, and ailthouçghI she was seN-en or eighit weeks
preguant, 1 did not hesii.ate to operate rather thian leave bier ini suffering
and danger. It is îny opinion thiat inany dcathis, fioni w'vhat is supposcd
to be puerperal septicaemia, are really due to ail un1reeog*nized
appendicitis which suddenly bursts out wvith fulniiinatingr fury at the tinie
of labour. There hiad been a history of pain in the righit side sinice shec
,%vas a girl: shie had hiad one living cbild and two niscarriages before
coming in. She wvas in such pain when slie carne in that w~e did not
tbink il safe to spend a few days in preparation as we. usua!ly do, so shie
wvas carried to the bath andcihadl a grood scrubbing and w'as operated ou
next day. I found the ovaty tube and appendix ail adhierent together,
but w'as able to rernove thein without any difficulty. The left ovary
an(l tube were not rerooved. I iniglît mention that I never tie the
appendix vermiformnis en masse but cut iL off even with the coecuni and
then close this hole as I would a bullet wound wvith two layers of silk
stitchies; one for the mnuscular layer and another for the peritoncun and
whien the latter are tied it is almnost impossible to sec wvhere the appen-
dix liad been. She hiad a umiiscarriage three days later but otherwise
mnade a spilendid recovery; she bias been seen frequently since and is
absolutely cured of the pain wvhichi she hiad hiad in lier righlt sidle for so
rnany years.

Mrs. M., agcd 49, was sent to nie on the saine day a:s Iast case by
Dr. Maas for the.single clinical sign of hiemorrhiages corningc on sev'eral
tillies a nonthl, several years af'ter tme mienopause. On examination I
foun<l a laceratcd cervix pretty badly attacked w'ith cancer. Two days
later, which was the flrst day I had disengagcd, I reinoved lier uterus by
the vagina w'ithout any difficulty, using clamps and every antiseptic
precaution and the result lias been excellent. She bia-, been seen fre-
quently since and appearï to be in good health aind spirits. A va.ginal
examination wvas mnade eighit rnonths later amîd tiiere is no sigui of
recurrence.
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Miss G., aet. 2.4, wvas sent in on the 1-L2t Februury by Dr.MýcN*ýamiaia
for severe pain in tHe two ovarian regions ever since shie was bve1l'e
years old whien she flrst înenstruated. I was loth to rernove bothi ovaries
froin sucll a young girl and therefore live days later I removcd one and
a hiait ovaries but not the tubes, su tha-,t if she married she iniglit have
childi'en. But I regret this conservative course, which 1 have been trying,
foi' a littie over two years in ail the youn, wvoïnen. One of iny principal
o1ýjects was to prevent the premnature, renopaube and it lias not oniy
donc that but, I arn sorry to say. tnany of heewomen are having
iineuorrliagia so severe as to prevent thein £romi keeping their situations,
and on weighbing the pros and cons I lia-ve alinost coin(, to the conclusion
,bat it is better to remove bobli tubes and ovaries in these cases; the
resuits have been more satisfactory on the whole in those in wh)ichi I have
donc this;- while those whio do suiter f romi the bot flushes are pretty
weIl over theiii in a year and afcer that en 'joy goorl bealth. This patient
aithougli free f rom pain is worse in othor ways, o-vingr to the menorrhagia.

Mrs. F., aet. 31, a vcrýy stout woman weighing 240 1bs., wvas sent in
by D)r. Sinythe for repair of lacerated cervix wvbicli prevented bier from
taking any exercise and thus caused the obesity. She lias not been seen
lately but was doing ber- own work in a pretty large house when last
heard from. The curing of reflex nervous symptomns following the re-
pairing of a lacerated cervix is one of the surest as %veli as the most
wonderfui things in gynoecologyy.

Mrs. T. was sent in by Dr. S. F. Wilson in a rather alarming,
condition. She hiad badl a miscarriage, for which shie wus carefully
attended, but, iiotwitlistanlitig, she developed a higbi temperature and
ail the ,;3mptoms of pelvie peritonitis. We wvould have preferred to
open t.he abdomen and to reinove one ovary and tube but at no time
was she in a fit condition to bear a înajtr operation. As she was having
very flïictuatingr terrperature and wve could feed a mass projecting into
the vagina we decided to open this3 under aseptie precautions and drain
into the vagina. The resulù wvas reinarkzable. In five or six hours bier
temperature w'as normai and lier pulse improved so irnich that in ten
days slie went out alinost weil. Aithougli we wvarned bier that we liad
not renmoved the diseased orgran, which wvould probably have to be taken
out later, she i.ï ini excellent heaithi and perfectly free from, pain.

Mrs. B., aet. 25., was sent ini by mayself for amputation of a badiy
uicerated and hacerated cervix. 1t4 would have been impossible to dIo an
Euurnett in this case without waitingr rnany weeks to get the inflamina-
tion reduced s0 that the lips could be brouglit t g-ethier. And mnoreover,
if I hiad done an Emi-nett she wouid probably liave been lacerated again
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at her next confineinent. By rny liew inethod of amiputating the cervix
the uiterus is left shorter and ligbter arid the first stage of the nexL.
confinement is exceediingly easy. 1 have seen none o£ the bad resuls
nientioned in a rcent article; on the coit>rary, in miy cases this opera-
tion hias ef t notbing to be desired. She made a good recovery.

Mrs. C., aet. 35, a widow, camne in for curetting. Shie wvas losiing
ten or twelve, days cvery month. Shie lias not been seen since she lefb
the hospital but we have hieard that she bias been married since,and tC at
she is now in grood healtb.

M rs B.> ' et. 38, was sent in by Dr. Sm-ythie for a cauliflower miass
of Mie cervix, completely fillin g the vagina. She had gone to Mhe Met-
ropolitan Dispensary for hemorrbages, whichi shie was having every
mnonthi, and the înass could lie seen bulging out of the vulva. Aithougli
we con,,idered ber case hopeless, as £a. as ultimate cure wvas concerned,
yet 'we thouglit blat it would proloiig ber life Lo reniove first the mass
and then the whole uterus- The mtass wvas irst renioved with the
écraseur, then the uterus was covered with a gauze bac, and the whiole
ormy.n remnoved with clarnps per vCC9inatqn. Sie was very inuchibenetitted
by tho operation and could biardly believe that slie wvas as bad as we
thioughIt. I told Ébc doctors present, -who asked how long, 1 thouglit, she
Nvould live, that I would give lier live nionthis. But shie is alive after
eighit inuMîs and 1 have curetted the scar once since; but shie cannot
bye inuchi longer.

,Mrs. M., aet. 40, wvas admibted on the l8th) February by Dr. Field)
Nvho curetted ber for a rniscarriage.

Mrs. E., aet. 39, w'as adiinittcd oni bbe 22nd February for a very
troublesome cystocele. She had already had an Alenande operation
performed on bier three mionths before and this w'as successful ini keeping,
the uteruis furward; at the saine tinue she had dilatation, curettiug,
repair of a Iacerated cervix, and an operation on the periineum ail at, the
saine sitt>ing, and 1 liad hiad g(reat bopes that, this wvould have cuired the

cstocele, whichi wvas causing frequeit, niieturition. 1 therefore decidcd
to do a Stoltz operaition, wbich i b ave generally found very sat>isfact>ory;
lb consists iu renioving an ov'al piece froin the anterior vaginial wall,
whichi is then brouglit together with a si!k. worin gut purse string. Shie
made a good recovery f romi this but hiad sonie other trouble w'hich later
neces-sitated the reinoval of the ovaries and tubes. Shie is now perfectly
'«cIl.

Mrs. P., acL. 38, mothcr of seven chiildren, wîas sent in by Dr. S. F.
Wilson, on tbe 24th of February, for cancer of tlie right~ hreast, the left
one beiug unaffecteci. Two days latter tbe breast wzis renioved, including
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the fascia cov'ering the pectoralis miajor inuscle and ail the glIands and
fascia and celunlar tissue iu the axilla. She made a good rccovery fromn
this and three wveelcs later the cervix,which, wvas lace.rated and ulcerated,
wau ainputated, which operation 1 prefer wbenever there is iîuell swell-
ing or erosion. She w'ent, homie two wveeks later. Withi regard to the
remnoval of the breast for cancer it is a piLy that family physicians (d0
not send these cases for operation earlier. D)r. Wilson sent bier in within
a few days of his fir-st seeing ber, but I have had many other cases which
hiad been under observation for many inionths, (hus allowing the precio-as
moments to pass day after day and mionth af ter rnonth. until the timle for
successful operation had passed. Althoughl every one fromn xvom. I have
ainputated Mie breast bas recovered from tie operation, even including
those wvhieli were so advanced that 1 hiad to reniov-e both. pectoralis
major and mînor muscles, yet ab the end of two years cvery one was
dead from recurrence iii whom 1 hiad donc this very radical operation,
notwithstandingy that I had remnoved every apparent vestige of the
disease. The only ones whio are alive, and they arc ail alive and well,
are those whio were sent to me early, while there wvas only a lump in the
breast, with or without retraction of the nipple. Every breast with. a
chronic swelling in it in a wonian over thirty-five years old should be
removed ab cnce.

248 Bishop Street, Montreal.

STERILIZATION 0F CAT GUT.
DR. E. O. DUDLEY, in Ilis work on gynaecology , recom mends the fol1-

lowving method of preparing cat gut for ligatures and sutures.
1. The gut is tightly wound on sections of glass tube, and the ends are
securcd. This prevents contraction or thickcuing on boiling. 2. The
fat and othier soluble substances are rernovcd by soaking for twelvc
hours in ether. 3. The gut is transferred to a 5 per cent. solution of
formaldehyde and soaked in it for twenty-four hours. 4. The tubes are
kept under constantly running water for twenty-four hours, to washi out
the excess of formaldehyde. 5 Final sterilization is secured by boiling
twenty minutes in water. The formaldehyde rendors the gut brittie,
but its tensile strength. is restored by the boiling, which may be repeated
one or more times without material injury to the out. After boiling tie
gut may be preserved in absolute alcohiol, or it may be boiled just before
use. Gut prepared in Mils way will resist absorption for six wecks or
longer.
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THREE CASES PRESENTED BY DR JAMES STEWART BE-
FORE THE CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,

Rvj'olled 11ý MALCOL-M MAVKAY, B3.A., àl.

D R. James Stewart conducted a clinic on thc foilowing cases at the
Royal Victoria H-ospital duinîg the recent meeting of the Cana-

dian iNedical Association. Thle eÇitÎii wvas iilustrated by iantern views,
the nîajority or these boing pliotograplis of the patients talcen ab various
stagres of tiiei il1ness.

The frst patient shown, a coachînan act. 25, entered the Royal Vic-
toria Hospital on ïMarch 4th 1902 conipiainingr of licadache, together with.
numbncss and wveaknes-i of hands and feet. Ife hiad been healthy îrntil
February, .5th '02, when, after exposu'e to culd andi wet, he began to be
troubled with pains in the upper part of his clîcst before and behind,
these pains w ove particulariy sce'ere in the cardiac recrion. The patient
gradually improved, but about a fortniglît Jater, after further exposure,
the pains returncd, accompa,-nied by swellings about the size of a hen's
egg, which appeared in f ronît of his shoulders, (juickly followed by simui-

lar swlig tteeto joints and above the left trochanter. These
nodules were not in theniselves painful or tender and they soon vanish-
cd under the local application of iocline. On February 25th Ijeadache
was tirst noticed, followed by pain in the backc and Linglin.g and weakz-
ness of the extremities. Tfli w'eakness progrcssed rapidly and on adni-
sion the patient could walk with difflculty.

Inquiry into the family history brouglit out the fact that both his
motiier and sister died of pulmonary tuberculosis, while fine brothers
dicd before the age of seven,of 'Iilainîniation of the brain' (the, syniptoms
reseibled tiiose of meningitis). The personal history was negrative on
inquirýy, altiîough subsequent exainination revcaled a, chancre on the
penis and a rash ont the back. The lîeart, lungs, glandular systenm, blood,
and urine> were normal. Exarnination of the nervous systemi showed
marked weak-ness of the muscles of the extremities, the flexors of the
ankies being particularly wveak. There was no -wrist, drop,and the flexors
and extensors of the, forearin aippcared to be equally involved. Some
inco-ordination w'as present in both cxtremities,but it was slight. The
tongue was protruded nornally, but the patient had difflculty in whist-
lincr and in closing the righlt eyc. Tlîcre was no involveinent of the
occipito-frontalis but there wvas somne weakness of ill th e extensor
muscles of the eye. Sensation to touch, pain, and temperature wcre
ail diminishied in the extremities, and there were patches of anoesthesia
on the face and chest. The muscles were very tender on pressure ail
over the body. The organic reflcxes were normal, the deep reflexes were
absent, whule the superticial reflexes were present.
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The condition of the patient becaine rapidly worse, and on Marchi
901 lie could not protrude his tongue bcyond the teeth, cuild not close
is eyes or whistle, and could not raise himseif in the bed. On March,

1Oth ail rnovcments 'vere painful and1 performed withi great difficulty and
the patient wvas so weak that lie could not, raise lus head from Qthe bed, while
the diaphragm showed signs of paralysis-the inlercostals wauaning
unaflected. Tenderness of muscles, especially those of the face.was; ex-
trenue, the slightest touchi being painful. Later in the day dyspnosa
became imarked and the patient could xiot clear his throat, of the muclus
wvhich accummulated. His face ;vas utterly expressionless and lie couli
not miove a muscle. Next m-orning lie appeared to be rather botter and
by March l4th lie could breathe corrfortably, althoughi stili unable to
close bis oyes, raise his upper lip, or wrinkle his forehiead. Froni this
tinje on hoe improved steadily and by April 4thi was able to sit up in a
chair. On April lSti hie wvas discharged, feeling welU and able to walk a
consîderable distance, althoughi there wa-, stili slight tendlerness of the
mnuscles on deep pressure and the knceejerks had not returned.

Wlien present-I-d before the society the man was in good health, and
tlue refiexes had rcturned to their normai condition. The etioiogical
factor wa-, doubtiess ,yphilis, and the inuprovenuent xvas rapid when
mnercurial inunctions werc commnenced.

The second case was that of a llebrew merchant, aet 37, who wvas
admitted to the hospital on Sept. 9,3rd 1901, complaining of pain. in tic
back, weakness of extremities and paralysis of the lips. On Sept. l5th
hie was; perfectlv wcll and in fact was able to deiivcj' a lecture, duringy
the course of wh;ch. he became intenseiy excited. On the followingf
day hoe was cxposcd to the cold and xvet, and on waking, next morning
noticed somoe numbness and weakiness of the lowc-r extremities. This
weakness increased so rapidly that by tlue arternoon lue was unable to walk.

iBy September 2lst lie had becouxe so weak tliat he could flot inove
a limnb, or even turn in bcd without assistance, Uis lips alsýo were para-
lysed ýaiud ho suffcred suclu intense pain in the legs tluat lie 'vas unable to
sleep. On admission nothingr abnormal was found in the lueart, lungs,
gilanduiar systcm, or blood, while special chernical and physiological.
tests of the urine by Dr. Bruere revealed nothingc; however luis nuouth
iras vcry fou], the gum s being, ulceratcd and teeth covered îvith sordes.
Ris fanuily and personal history proved Lo be good,with. uothingy indicat-
ing any toxivo origin of tue trouble. Further examination shiowed that
hoe was unable to sit, stand, or walk, but co)uld raise his legs a little off
the bcd. Tiiere 'vas a înarked facial paralysis, the patient being unable,
to show his teetli, close Iiis eyes, or wrinkle bis forehiea*I, aithougli lie
could part.ially protrude the tongrue. There iras no objective seiusory
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disturbance, but sub.ij3ctively the patient comnplaincd of nuibness of ecx-
trernities and pain in the back, there wvaq aiso sliglit tenderniess of thie
inuscles on deep pressure. The superficial and. deep reflexes wvere absenît,
but no mnuscular wasting could lie made out. By September 2.5tî thc
patient's condition hiad becoîne decidedly worse and hie wvas unable to
raise lus feet off the bcd> but from this date lie improved stealily,and on
September 29th lie xvas able to close his eyes and. wrinkle his forelhead.
On October 8th lic had retension of urine and incontinence of foei-ces, but
apart from. this wvas feeling inueli better,and by October 1llth his strengblh
bad markedly improved, by this time also the organic reflexes liad re-
turncd to their normal condition. By the end of October hie wvas able
to sit and stand, and with assistance walkz a short distance> whule his
facial muscles werc very mudli improved. The muscles of Iiis extretii-
Lies by this tirne showed distinct wastingr and thc deep reflexes lad not
rcturned. On December 4tl1 lie was discharged feeling strong and able
to ;vallc about perfectly weIl. In discussing these cases Dr. Stewart
considered thc first to lie a multiple neuritis and the second an involve-
ment of thc anterior motor cells of tIc cord.

The third case wvas thiat of a mnan who has been under observation
since Deceinlier 1900, wlien he caine to, thc hospital complaining, of
speedhlessness %vhidh came on suddenly withont waruing.

There wvas a recurrence of attacks of a similar character every fewý
days for a period of several weeks. Then severe headache and optic
neuritis supervened and afterwards facial spasm, followved by paresis of
the lower facial muscles on the right side, as welI as Nveakness, of the
riglit haîf of the tongue. Thc mutism was no longrer noticed its place
being taken by a dysarthria, tirst of labials and later of ahl letters and
words, and finally passing, on to, a counplete anarthria. On o-pening the
brain a tumnor was found immediately beneath tIc grey matter of the
lower part of the ascending frontal convolution. Thc removal of this
was easily accornplished and xvas follo'ved in tic course of a fev days
by disappearance of the anarthria and the facio-lingual paralysis. The
patient made a good recovcry and wvas able to takze part in active sports
such as rowing, and paddling tIc following, suimner. ifowever in tIc
springr of 1902 lie returned, complainingr of~ facial spasm and occasional
headache and weakncss. A second operation was performed and anothier
tumor rioved f rom the samne spot. Recovery was prompt and thc
wound healed perfectly, ail the syxuptonîs at once disappeared. 'When

seen at the clinie thc patient appeared to be iii thc best of healtl although
lic was again complaining of occasional twitcliing of the lower part o?
luis face. Since tIen, lowever, thc tunmor returned and lias again been
removed by Dr. Bell.



THE DIAGNOSIS 0F DISEASES 0F THE GALL BLADDER
AND BILE DUCTS.*

1'rofesor c)f Mvie and ( liivdine, Viluiversity of T(rOllto.TIE bile duets arc but pussages for thc conveyance of hile fromn the
liver cells to be cast ont iiîto thc intestines, and tbc gali bladder is a

dive rbiculum that acts as a ternporary reservoir to receive fic excess of
bile wvben the diseharge is less rapid than bbc secrebion, as it probably
often is in sleep and rest, at whichl time the flow lacks the stimulus of
the active niovemients of tbc diaphra-nm and the abdominal muscles.

Trbe outiet of the coiuiiion bile dtiet into thb, intestine is cons.,iderab)ly
narrower than tbc calibre of the duet, and the pressure of the bile in tbe
diuet,- is very low, a very slighbt impediiment therefore Suffices to interfere
witlb its proper diseharýge aud cause a damming backc of tbe bile in elhc
bile capillaries, when it begins at once to be absorbcd by the lvînphabics
of the liver and is disclwrgz'ed into thc blood by way of the thoi'acic duct.
The flow of bile inay be iînpeded, or wholly obstructcd, (1 ') by inllamn-
matory swelling of the lining membrane of bhc dueLs; (2) by gail1 stones,
or foreign bodies in tlie ducts; (-') by pressure froin witliout by t amours,
glands, etc. It is fromi obstruction tbat mnost of the syînptonis of di.sease
of the bile passages arise.

It is further inore to be noted thiat bhc bile ducts, opeiling as they
dIo iîito the smnall intestine,are peculiarly exposcd to infection by the mnicro-
organisins of tbe intestinal tract, especially the bac illus coli conunis8.
As the bile mnay contain bacteria cxcreted from tbc blood direct infec-
tion may also take place, as occurs, for exaniple, in typlioid feve±ý, but
the danger is much less zhan that of infection f roin thc intestine. N 'ot
only bbc inflammatory affections of the biliary passa-tr'A ,, but gaîl-stones
also ar- (lue to bacterial infection. The infection causes somne catarrhal
imflanimation of the gali bladder. Increased secretion o& mucus results
and this leadls to a precipitabion of calcim saîts, cholesterine and bile
pigmient of which the stones arc cjiposed]. Oltitnps of bacteria, inay con-
stitute the nueleus of a stone. Euirther it, is at least posýsible that
tnalignant diseases are caused by infection. In tbc bile passages, wibh
few, if any exceptions, the development of inaligmnant disease is preceded
by gali-stones, f rom whichi we can fairly infer that the irritation pro-
duced by gaîl-stones offers a favorable condition for rualignant infec-
tion, if there be such, hience the mach greaber frequiency of mialignant
disease of the gall-bl-adder than of the bile duets.

*Read mit the Canadian Medimil Association Meetinig at Montreal Sept. 1902.
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The cardinal symptonis of disease of the bile passages arc jaundice,
pain, and fever.

Jaundice is the imost Coiiui, a-s it, is prautically a constant, symip-
tomn of the afflèctions of the cominon bile duet.

As diseases of this duct alvays alter its calibre and therefore cause
obstruction, it follows that jaundice nmust nýsult. The converse ib, I
thinki, equally truc, viz., that, .aundice is always the coflse(1uecfe of
obstruction of -.le conion bile duct or its ramification in the, liver.
A non-obstructive jaundice is described in the books, and acute yeilow
atrophy among others is given as belungring- to this class ; but in this
disease, as in others of a siimilar characte', there is ample proof of obstruc-
tion of t.he bile canaliculi in the periphiery of the hiepatie lobF.ules. It
wvill certainly contribute to the deflnitness of the pathological concept if
jaundice signifies to us absorption of bile, and that its absorption Galways
resuilis fromn us flow througl thie bile ducts being -,omewhere obstructed.

Féver is a frequent sympto-n in ail formns of disease of the gali
bladder and bile ducts. It is caused by the absorption of toxie niaterial,
froni the inflanied or ulceratied mucous membrane. Its severity usually
accords closeiy with the gravity of the cause. In catarrhal. jaundice the
Lever, if present, is slight, iasting threc or four days; here the infection
is inild. In inarked obstruction, especially fromn gaîl stones, there inay
be recurrent chilis with high temperature, the teniperature being normal
in the interval-the so-called hiepatie intermittent Lever. ChilIs and
Lever are more common, however, in suppurative chiolangitis, which is
very often associated with a history of gaîl-stone obstruction. It may
occur also in obstruction £rom. tumor, espccially in sucli as rapidly grow-
ing cancer irnpiicating the duets. In gali-stone colie, even in the absence
of supp)uration, thc chilis and fever niay recur in distinct malarial-hike
paroxysms of great regularity. The suppurative cases can only be, dif-
ferentiated by the continuons fever, deeper jaundice, tenderness in the
gai1 bladder area, rigidity of the over lying muscles, and the graver
constitutional sytnptomns. If a decidecl increase of leucocytes is round
on cxanmining tie blood the existence of a suppurative condition miay be

- rendered certain.
Pain varies3 according to the cause; it is the earliest and xnay be

the iiost distinctive symptoni. It is refcrred to the upper riglit quadrant
of the abdmnien. In inflLirnuntory conditions it is of varyiag iatenasity,
but usually moderate, and always continuons and associated with
tenderness. Thiat due to passage of gaîl stones is suddcn in onset in typical
cases; it inay be inild, but is usually severe, so severe it, may be as to kili
outright. It is paroxysmal, and, as ini colies generally, pressure gives
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some conifort. Aýs moon as inflammation occurs in the gYai1 bladder or.
duets tender ness over this region and spasm of the overlying muscles
occur, xularcd iii proportion to the extension of the inflammnation to the
peritoneal coverîng; thcn there is aiso continuous pain. In neurotie
pa.tientq, especially- females, there may be niarked tcnderness over
the gali bladder withont the exi5tence of' inflammation. IL is due to
hyperaesthesia ; there is usually no spasni of the muscles in such cases.

1. CHOLKNsoîrIS AND CIIoLEÇ-YST!TI.

1. (a) Acute Gata rrhat l4?gt or Catairrhal Jaundlice, occlirs
usually in youngrer persons and is gyenorally easily diagrnosed. Jaundice
in a young, person, coming on without, pain or apparent cause, except
disturbed digfestion, is most probably catarrhal. Absence of pain, of
emnaciation, and a negacltive examination, usually rendors the diagnosis
certain. If the condition lasts mnore than a wveek or two, the possibility
of grave disease, as acute ye).iow atrophy, should not be overlooked. The
gYeneral disturbance may be so mild that faint, tinging of the conjunctiva
is the first thing noticed; generally, however. the jaundice is preceded
by symptoms of gastro,-intestinal disturbance, as anrrcxia, nausea, £urrcd
tongue, foui breath, constipation, malaise, headace, ec Ordimarily the
cause is soon removed and the symptomns q uick ly disappear, and we surmise
that the condition is due to catarrhal swelling of the mnucous m-embrane
of the bile passages with consequent impedirnent to the flow of bile, its
absorption by the hepatie lymphiaics, and mild jaundice.

Sornetirnes the obstruction is more decided and persistent, and the
syxnptoins may continue for wveeks. nsvtXcases the liver may becomie
enlarged, the general health impaired, with Ioss of flesh and strength,
and the condition assume the general appiearance of serions orgyanie
disease. Such cases may a-ssuine the appearance of the early stages of
acute yellow atrophy, so that in chuldren when the jaundice does not,
abate within a week, and stili more, if it, increases, a guarded. prognosis
should be giveii.

Gail-stone jaundice is easily excluded if the symptotus are clefinite-
by the attacks of sudden pain and incieasing jaundice with each attaclc
of pain, the jaundice remitting in the interval; the history o? preceding
attacks o? gail-stone colie; and of ten the associated paroxysmal hepatic
fever. But gail stones may cause littie pain and tenderness and be thus
indistinguishable; in sucli cases the jaundice is, how'ever, catarrhal. In
malignant disease, in which thejaundice is lways partly due to catarrhal
swelling, the loss of flesh, cachexia> ascitei, tumor, and nodules in the
liver serve to distinguish the more grave lesion.
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In cirrhosis the slighit jaundice, more advanced age, pre\'icus liistory,
and asci tes, arý usiual ly su fficient ïo di fferentiate. J{ypertrophic ciiriosis
is distingnishied. by the large liver, the aqcites, the more advanced ag'e,
and the chironie course.

çb) Chronic Catarrh al ChIol<ngitis is ra-rely a sequel of the acute atfec-
Li-on, but usually results froîn the continuied. irritation of soi-ni- persistent
cause, as gail stones, carcinoina, etc., iniplicating- the. bile ducts, or by
pressure froin without. Thie miucous exudate may bc so inspissated
as to cause attacks of colic which m-ay be indistingu ish able from
those due to gali stoncs. Thec i.s, how'ever. usually little, if any,
incre-àse of jamndice in snch colie, as there is in colic froni gail stones in
the comimon duct. In these chroni.- cases the inflammation niay extenci
tliroughl the duct w'all and affect the peritoneal. covering and adhesions
to surrounding structures follow. Such adhesions niay give rise to
sqe%,ere pains rescnibling colie: they are usually less distinctly paroxys-
mal, but tend to be m~ore continuou!ý w'ith. ezzacerbcations like inflarfflatory
pains.

2. Supparat LYL Chola vgif is (eînd Cliolecystitis :-This is called
Iïnfectiive Oholangilis, but the tei'm is înot well chiosen, as inflammnation.
of the tr'act is always infective.

Tl'le resuits of infection depend ratiier on the degree of imipediiment
to the flow of bile than on the inherent qualities of the infecting organ-
isni. The more complete the arrest of liow the more virulent is the
infection likely to becomie. Normal bile is sterile, and org-aniisrn' are not
easily grown in iL, not boecause of its antiseptie properties, but cwing to
its poverty as a, nutr;ent, mediun. If there is a free flowv À bile the
organisms have littie ipportunity to grow and develop rnaliignancy, but
if' the flowv of bile is obstructed they flourishi in the exudate thiat takes
place froin the dise-ased psae.Probably therefore ail varieties of in-
flammation of the grail bladder and passages are but gradations of infec-
tion by such organisins as bacillus coli communis, streptococcus,
staphylococcus, pneumnococcus, and ty2 hoid bacillus. Infection with little
obstruction of bile flow asually produces catarrh ; with coin plete stoppagce,
a septi e cholangitis an~d cholecystitis, that, may be so seveî'e as to be
gangrrenous.

In the great rnajority of cases of suppurative inflammation there, is
a history of gail stones, and one or more of these, are found impacted, or
acting ':'s "bail valves," in the ducis; other cases occur fromn infection bly
the organismns of such. constitutional diseases as typhoid fever. In the
inildest cases, in addition to the gail-stone colie wvith some intermittent
jaundice, there, are more or less marked chilis and fever followed by
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sW~tjnr.The reg"ul'«'rity Of the recurrence f chilis niay Si[fll!.e.
malarial fever, but such reguiarity rarely Iasts long.

If the± obstruction is more inarked, and therefore the infective or-
ganisini more virulent, the -syrnptomis; become more 2vave. Tfhe chilis,
fevcr, an(l sweati<'- are more (leCjded, an(d bbe jaundWce is more înarkcdl
and persistent Uniess relieved a general condition of sel).sîs: soon de-
velops, the patient (lyiflg in a, typhoid state.

I1f the disease lias developed in the absence of gal stones, there wiil
be litie pain, but ib is rare to find none present. The liver becoines re-
grularly enlarged and sornewhat tender. On1 accounit of eKtensioni of
irritation to the peritoneuni there is usualiy tenderness beiow the righbt
costal margin. If the disease follows gail-stone colic whiclh recuis froîn
timie bo tituie the diagnosis mnay be easily made; in other casecs ai diagnosis,
is often impossible. Cases of pylepiebitis present ai' mufai p icture, andl
cannot be dist.inguished, unless a focus of infection of the portai systenm
can be discovered. In botli there is imarked lencocytcgis. Time gali
bladder is nearly always affected iii chola'ngî is, bliou£,rhI 1 roli)]3)I rarely
secondarily to it, as the cystie duet is ciosed. early. 'lhere is always dlis-
tension of the gai1 bladder, and tbc inflammnation exteuids to the roud
in, -,Peritoneumn, hience there is -,lw,,-ys tenderniess, and1 a pear-shiaped tilor
is usually palpable at the costal mnargin in the line fromi the tip of b'ai
iiiithcostal cartilage to a point one inch beilow the umibilicus. This is the
usual seat of it, but nob rarely it becomes iinuchi displaced especially if
the gall.i adcer is greatly cnlarged. lb inove:ý vi ti respiration, and an
incisure ma-y be foundl between lb and the liver. As inflammiation alh ets
the peritoneurn the ten'Ierness increnses, and arihesioiii take place t') sir-
roundin g structures so Lhiab bhe turner becomies lcss definite, and the iii-
ureasing Sjmsm4ij of the abdomninal muscles interferes with. examination.
Pain i.s usueally continuous; and fever mdaetoghit may be absent.
Fever is said to be more marked m'ien theve is iulceratiom of the nucolis

imi-,ýiiiraiie, oC the gali biadder, anti the pain more marked whien there is
no ulcer.ition.

Iii tL e gang-renous or phiegmonous cases, a., i aUl arnte int-ra-
abdoinial diseases,tlhe diagnosis is diffHcult in proportion t()ter ue ity.
The more severe bhc symptr>mis the morc thiey luse their localizing chlar-
acteristics and the less Ilkely are tlwy to inilicatu ', -tni bhe section of the
abdomen iii whichi tbe disease occurs. T1he ,vimptc:iis are thusc of îwri-
touisnm, ani- are iuch as nia arise from gnseu inflammnation of anv
abdominal oraas ganreon pendiciti., for NvIiielh they are 11most,
frequeit ly mist aken. Theyshuataiotragltcl 'lanros
l)alicirealttis, peC.rforation (J the stoinach or intestine. anmd ncide intestinal
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obstruction. A previons history of eholecystitis, ofl gali stones, or an
infective fever, especialIy typhoid, indicate the gaill bladder as te seat
ofl disease and may enable us to niake a diagnosis.

Il. CJIoLELI'rn ASIS.

Gall stones are said to occur in 20 rer cent of all persons over 60,
but to produce symptorns in only .5 per cent of those affected. Tlie
oeccurrence of syrnptoms depends, first on the situation of the stones,and,
secondly, on the condition of the walI of tuie gali bladdeir and thie
surroundirg tissues. So long, as the stones lie in the grali bladcler no
symptoms arise -tv,. cty from t.hemi; it is only as they block the dueits
that they cause dibturbance. Once the w'all of the gail bladder and the
tissuies around it liecomie inflamed, the occurrence of svînptoins may Uc
quite independent of the presence of stones.

0f those in whiose graîl bladders there are stoiies, in a large group
there are no symptoins: in a smnaller gronp, the syniptorns are mild, con-
sisting of Sligh-t cisturbances in the region of the 1i\ and stomach, such
as nuay arise fromn gastric catarrhi witlihbyperacstlhesia, lloatig kidney,
slighit adhiesion of the stomach, or a neurosis. The pos>i'bility of gal
stones should not Uc forýgotten in snchi cases. In the third andt sniallest
group the symptorns are severe : they nîay or inay not bc characteristie.

[n -a typical case, the onset ;ý sudden, it may be with such slight
prodroinata as, chilliness, nausea zitd mnalaise. There is usually no
apparent cause for the sxinptoms, though there inay have been soine
error iii diet. The pain may Uc sudden in oniset and extreme froi the
firt., or, begin inildly, and] becoine slowly or rapidly severe. IL is feit in
th- righit upper quadrant of the abdomen, wvit. sotue e-xtension to the
left. ht radiatus to tbe Uack, the right ,iioulder, anîd even dý,%Vn the
abdomen and thigh. ILt nay Uc. so severe as to cause collap:se. lJsually
it is soincwhiat paroxvzsmal, and terininiates-, abruptly. Nansea and
x'omiting înay be marked. Sncbi is the dlescription given of the pains of
gail-stone colic. The description nmay locate thec pains more definitvly in
tUe rgtupper quadrant, but, iin fort uately, in manv 4e it is not so
t.ypically loca-l..

The difficulties of diagnosis are w~ell illustrateil iii the fullowingr
caSes.

l a lady wîoin 1 s'aw a few days ago there wvas a bistory of attacks
of colic extending withi intervais cirer 8< years. In the cariier years suc
said the piain always begran ini the owver zone of the abîlmnnelit and gall
.stones -were not suspecte-1liv; tht, cause -,iii rcnt ittacks the pmain was
rather 'lilfuse, iii the area. between the ensiforin c:trtil;.,,c andi the
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unibilicus. lier gail bladder now forîned a freely movable pyrifori
turnor extendirig nearly t.o the utubilicus. There wvas persistant vornitinxg
and mnarked prostration. The-e was xîo fever, yeb leucocytosis w'as so
decided thiat ernpyema of the gali bladder hiad doubtless occurred ini this
attack. lier general lîealthi was suchi a.- fot to permit of operation,
and she died two days biter.

in another case, a lady of rather nieurotie temperament, the pain
begins at the costal inargin, just at the ininth cartilage, buit is
greatest to thie righlt of the spine betw'een flie eighthi and tw'elfth
ribs -%'here there is mnuch tenderness of the muscle withi radiation
of pressure-pain. to the fi-ont, to the gali bladder region, if the
pressure is made over the eighth or ninth. ribs, and Oie. appendix
regrion. if over the eleventh and twellth ribs. rjhere is xnarked tender-
niess in the region of the gail bladder, but no .spam of t1ue overlying
muscles. The tenderness is ev'idently due to h)ypcraesth)esiai and îîot to
inflamnmation. Thie recurrences of pain are irregular, sudden in onset
and cease suddeiily, bear no apparent relationshiip to food, tin. are ofteil
accouipaniýed by voiniiting. There are no symptomrs of grastric icer. or
history to indicate p)erigastric adh)esious.-. The gaîl bladder caîîrîot bc
mnade out w'ith certainty. The righlt. kidney is slighitly prolapsed so thiat
the lower portion of it can be palpated. Ini such a case only a probable,
or even a possible diagnosis of (rail stones can be given. Sone yeanq ago
Boas drew attention to tenderness to fic rihxht of th)e 12tl dorsal
vertebra as a sign of gaîl stonvs. 'Pli tenderncss inay persist long, after
thie attack lias subsided. In flic foreçyoiing case tenderne.ss is More
diffused and is nearly as nîarked on the opposite side.

J(undi(le is ustially said to occur iii one-hiaif the mcass of gacli stonies,
that is, we are to infer tliat in hiall the cases the st(Ife passes into the
comînon duct. My own experience places it mnuch bielow% that. Stones
in the gali bladde.r and cystic duet cause no jaundice uniess froin e-xten-
s;on of catarrhal. inflanmmation to the comnion duct. It is proba~ble tiat
in considerably less than one-hiaif the case.s with a ]îistory of gail stoies
do any sttones, pass through the cystic iîîto the cominrn duct, so thiat in
only a ininarity of cq,,es wiIl gali stoneï interefere Nvith the Ilow of bile
froin the liver; it is only i the nscesu"îot in the t«unsuccessful
attacks that jaundice occurs, (Riedal). If the stone does g7ain acce-s to
the coiniuixon duct jaundice follow's the att-tuk1, of colic i on(. or more .lays
aftcr its escape froui the cystie rbmct. Its amîîount and duration il
depend on thie degrce auîd (1tirat ion of the obstruction. A'; sooni as the
stone passes into thie intestine and the obstruiction is reiovcd the bile
flows frcely'zgain and tlue janudice rapidly disappears. Thle stone
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hiowever miay becomne inîpacted in the duct, vv lodgred in Mie atuiliajust
above its outiet. The obstruction wvill cause dilatation of the duet with.
disteùsion especiaýlly around the stone; this altows the stone to float
backw'ards and bile cscapes,and tie jaundice, lessens until the stone again
bloeks the passage. The process is repeatcd and continues 8o long as
the "bail-valve>' action of the stone continues. With these, recurrences
of obstruction there rn y be repetitions of chili and Lever. This variation
in the jaundice is almnost patiiognoinonie of gail stone obstruction, as
jaundice, froni other formns of obstructions usually reinains unabated
while the obstruction lasts. Gaîl-stone obstruction rarely gives risc to
unvaryiug persistent jaundice unless the stone is lodged at the outiet
of the duct into the intestine, a rare event. lu gal1-stone jaundice the
liver is rarely inuuch, if at ail, enlarged, and the enlargement, is mnuch
slower than in jaurndice froin carcinoma.

Felrer of the intermittent hiepatic type is not uncomnnion in the
cholangitis asoci-ted with giail stones> and is of serions import in pro-
portion to its severity and continuance. If wvithi it, tcnderness iii the
graîl bladder area wvith spasin of overlying muscles, the devclopmcnt of
a tumnor iii tijis region, and rapid increase in icucocyt.osis occui-. there is
little doubt of pus formation iii connection withi the gail-stone obstruction.

Vii ,ir as a result of gail-stone obstruction is xiot comimon because
of the inflainatory thickening of the wall of thie gail bladder whichi
u111ully prececies and accompanies the formation of the stone. If the
chianges in the gYali bladder are but slight a plug in the cystic duct niay
cause gyreat distension of itL y inucoid fluid secrcted froin its wall. It
frirs a sm-ooth pyriforni tumiior witli its large end towards the ium-bili-
Cu'z, freely imuvable at. its owver end and fixcd to the liver above and
inoviing Nvitl it. If not too iinuchl distended uni] a niuniber of stones are
p)resenit, and if the, al'doininal wzall is thin and. relaxed, crepitus is soine-
tintes obtaincdl on inanipulating the titinor. Therc are, l-owevcr, a good
inany t'if-; " t>) he pî'oviidcd foi- lefore titis sigit is obtainabh. Such a,
tiiiiior lias to be diflerentiatel froin tuinor of the pyh'orus, and ofthei
Iteail (if the panicreas. Tf it. is large aula disloctd it mlav bc dîflhcuit to
dist.inguishi froin 1loating kidncy. or frontî a, cyst of tlic ovary.

(Tal! stOîîcs niay l'w >iagnosed wvith ctrtainty iii the followiig Coni-
dit ions

( 1) Rvecirrent ttt,.clzs of colic at the ri..lht costal iinarýgin Nvit1î or
withlit .Iamnlice, wvith riausca and vonuiting. andi tcnderniess in the gali
blidder 1-egiinît. A histt>ry of >uch attack-S cspeciaily ad long" intervalls
relillers the> li:îgîioe.iîscrti
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(2) Recurî'ence of jaundice of short duration ; of long duraition if
preceded by colie. In stich conditions the jautndice is usually variable.
Previons ati.acks of jaundic with gali stones in the fzeces arc of course
conclusive.

(3) Attackis of colie followcul by Jaundice a fcwv daiys later.
-~ eal conditions prod lice symptomls silnila'r to those o? ga il sto nes.

In many cases of gastralgia the pain is snddefl in owlet and severe and
is occasionally accornpanied by nausco. and voinitingr. Such aittacks iay
be duie to a variety of causes, such. as gitsric or (luodlenal uîcer, hyper-
acidity in cases of grastrie hiyper-aestliesia, and adhesions of the stoilachl
to the gali bladder or bile ducts. In the lacit class with the attacks there
May be j tundlice, and thus -siniulate a grail-stone attack very coinpletely.
A history or grastric nlceratioiî or of gaîl stones w'ould be of g-reat value
in such circunistances. Thle attacks in sucli peri gastric alhesions usu-
ally per-sist longer than. gali-stone colie, and recur for years witbout
mateial injury to health. They usuially resemble gastric ulceration w'iLh
hyperacidity more than gall-stone colie. The pain of neurosis, especially
in neurobic woinen, nMay give much difficulty. The second case already
described is one ini point. [n that womcen there is the pain of neurosis,
but that Lhere is flot also pain from ail gaîl-stone irritation of the cystic
duct is quite uncertain. The gastric crises of tabes dorsalis niay cauise
difficulty, espccially if they occur before the other syniptoms become
xnanifest.

13y -vay of conclusion I may say that in typical cases of gali
stones, as of ail diseases of the gali bladder and bile ducts, the
diagnosis, ray be present no difflculty, but in the atypical-and they f orru
the great majority-rnore than a probable diagnosis is impossible. In-
tiamimation may simulate stone ; and stone, inflamrmation. Tumnor mnay
siLflulate both. One o? ten masks the characters of the others.

A positive diagnosis being impossible, it only remains to be arnied
with a full appreciation of the difficulties to be met and of the condi-
tions that miay lead astray.

1.5] Bloor St \Ve>t.
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THE MEDICAL TREATMENT 0F DISEASES 0F THE BILIARY
PASSAGES AND GALL BLADDER.

By A. 1). BIJA.CKAPEi, B.A.,M. D.,

i'rtfv'..,r id Phi iua' .r and TheI1(rautkcs andi Leturer on f i'a f Ciiufldrtrn,g i ii eîi -it

I'1'uvs-i111 to the Mtltltreal Colerai Ilo<lîittl, etv.

1-AVE ijoon reîjnosted to sfty a few words to open tliat part of thi.s
d <iscussioni sialin-Y with the modical t.reat-nent of (li.ea.ses of the

1)11iarvi- sagV the gai1 bladder. Di ffuse suppurattive inllam îîmat ions
and teoiand obdýrucLion of any one of the duets of al rnechanicald
cliaracter, are tulnuitte(l l'y ail to demand inîniediate surgicaI interven-
tion and, tiierefore, catl for no reînarks fromn nie this morning. My
observations wvil1 bc limiited to the treatinont, of theý so-called catarrhal
inthinniations of the bile passages and gail bladder, and to, tic prophyIaxis
andf eariy iiedieal treîitment of cholelithia'4s

Until reccntly. the treatrnenb of these aflections lias coiifessedly been
\'ory enupirical, anti the resuits obtiiined have been uncertain andi dis-
appointing. Many adv'ances, however, have been mnade, during tfie paNt
£ew years, in our knowledgre both of the physiology and the patloogy
of thiese organs. Recent carefully conducted experiimentai. inve-stigations
carried ont in animais with artificial, and in mon wi0h accidentai biliary
fistulze, have enabied us to appreciate the various influences which miodify
and alter the seeretion of bile, and interfere Nvith its passage frorai the
liver cil throughi the minuter bile ducts to its exit into the intestinal
tract. By this saine inothod of investigation also, we h.ave been enabled
to clear away inuech of the ignorance and confusion which lias emisted in
reference to the action of drtigs on this secretion. These advances in ou
knowledge inay assisb us in prescribing a more rational, and, therefore,
more su ccessfi therapeusis.

Rationai therapeutics must aiways be based upon a knowiedge, a-,
exact as possible, of the underiying pathology. Patiol ogcis t.s, however,
have as yet spoken in a very hesitating way as to the mlorbid conditions
present in jaundice noî; due to a demonstrable obstruction. The opinions
of Hunter (1) carry mnchi weight, althoughi as yet post.nîortern evidence
of catarrhal inflammation of the duets is very scanty. Our present views
miay be epitomnized as follows :-Thie liver, situated as it is on the most,
important vessel of the portai circulation, besi'ies performing its impor-

tat fics nread o ntao il aets as an important excretory organ

muchi in the saine w'ay as the kidneys do iii the general circulation; and
in doing .so it proteets the system against t.he entrance of toxic drugs and
the crude and irritating produets of fauity digestion. The products of
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normal digestion carried to the liver and excreted in the bile arc non-
irritant. It is otherwise in certain disorders of the gas tro-i ntest inal
tract associated w'ith the formation of irritating toxines, whicli toxines,
w'heil absorbed into the portai systein, are arrested arid excreted by the
liver ceils into the bile, elteririg its noni-irritant character. If hils bile
were poure(l directlv into the intestines, littie or no disturbance inighit
arise, but, instead of this, it is passeid at, a very 10w pressure a]ong a
systein of' minute canais lined with epitheliumi, whiehi is itself exer-
tory. This epithelium under normal conditions appears to secrete a
considevuble quantity of watery fluid into the bile, rendering its cousis-
tence thin and its flow easy. Under the influence, lîowever, of irritating
properties in the bile the secretion of this liniing epithelinmn is increaseci
in quantity, and becomes mucous and viscid in cliaracter, thus checkingrZ
the onward flow of the bile, and in the more severe cases, producing sucli
a rise of pressure iu the ducts as to lead to soi-ni re.absorption by flic
lytuphaties.

The resuits obtained bv Stadeinianu (2) iu his experiments withi
toluyl endiamin afford us a curious illustration of this condition in an
extreme degree. Whien this drugt was admninistered to dogrs, it proînptly -

produced an attack of jaunidice, w'hichi could be attributed only to the
niarked increase in the viscidity of the bile, resulting not from changes
in the bile as secr-eted by the liver cells, but froni a greatly increased
secretion of mucus by the w-ails of the bile ducts. This increase of
viscidity, associated with an inflamninatory swvelling of the epithelial lin-
ing of the duets, broughit about a stasis in the bile current leadingç to
i'e-absorption of the bile through Mihe lymphatics into th-_ genieral circula-
tion, and thus gave risc to these syinptoins of icterus. The ' jaundice in
this case hiad nothing to do withi the (luodenum, for it occurred even
when the common bile duct had been Iigratured and a biliary fistula
establislhed.

FortLunately few toxines or driîgs possess properties so irritating to
the inucous mnembrane of thie bile ducts as this toluyl endiamin, but
Hunter (3) considers the icterus of epidemic jaundice, of febrile jaundice,
of the jaundice of Wreil's disease, of acute yellow atrophy, of the various
specitie Levers, suchi as yellow, relapsing, ai-d mialarial, and of pyoeiai«., to
to be of a simiilar nature.

Be is also of the opinion that soine retardation of the flow of the
bile, as.;ociated with a slig-ht degree of catarrhl of the bile ducts, frequently
underlies Mie ailmeuts inc]uded under th- teims lithoemia, and popularly
attri bu ted to" biliousnesý." and a «"torpid liver "-ailinen ts not infrequen tly
accoînpailied by more or luss tinging, of the conjunctiva.
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IL is easy, on this supposition, to understand the good resuits often
resulting froin the eniployment of the so-called hiepatie stinmulants, sitch
as nierctiry, podophyllin, and rhubarb, which, as wve now knoiv, hiave
littie direct action on the liver ceils, but a very distinct aetion on the
gyastro-intestinal mucosa.

C]osely as.ýoci,-ated with any retardation. in the on-flowv of the bile in
the duets is another iimporttant factor in the pi oduction of disease in
these passages, namecly, the infection of tlie bil3 by iicro-orgauisms. In
h"valth thie bile is sterile. Attenipts to pt*ove thiat it is not so have not;
been contirmed, thoughi the old idea that ià posses.,es îuiarked antiseptie
properties lias, been overthrown, and investigators have shown that
many forins of mnicro organisiiis inay grow luxuriantly in it under cer-
tain conditions.

Infetion by bacteria miay take place in two ways. \Ve rnay have
an a,-scendling infection throui£ýh the biliary passage froni the duodleum.
In this case an) infection is ,xssible froni either the bacillus coli or the
streptococcus, as these bactieria are frequently present bothi in the duode-
nuniii and in the lower end of tne ductus choledochus. We xuay also have
an infection throughi the portai circulation ; bacteria absorbed f roin the
intestine niay pass in the blood through the portai vein, be elixninated.
by thei livér, and pass into the bile. Etîtterer (4) lias demionstrated that
typhoitl bacilli may readily pass in this way into the galbladder.
Fraenkel and ICrause <5) hiave sho'vn that the bile is a mucli frequented
habitat of the typhoid bacillus and cultures, made froin bile in the gail
bladder in 30 autopsies of patients dying of typhoid fever, showed the
bacillus typhosus in 21. Chiiari (6) found the typhoid bacillus in 19
out of '22 cases of ty1)hoid fever, aud O-,lert (Î) states that Fle-xner
foiind thiem in 7 ont of 14 cases, but iii no ca--e wasq there any clinicai
or pathological evidence of an inluammiiatory reaction in the grali bladder.
To permit an active infection,somne btagrnation iii the bile current appears
to be necessary.

Naunyn's experiments demoustrated that only after ligattire of the
commnon duct wvill an injection into the hiepatie duc6 of a culture of the
bacillus coli be followed by inflammiiation. Peterson, ç)referring to
cabes oE cholelithiasis occur ringr in Ozerny's Klinik, says, "«a fter the oper-
ation the bile wvhich esciiped in the fistulous opeuing wvas cxaincnd from
tiine to time, and it. was fouind that the bacteria clinîinislied rapidly as
the bile continued to flow, and w'ere often found to have (lisappeared at
the end of eight days, almiost alwa,,y.s after thvee to four Iieks lu on
experir-nent Ctishingy (9) found that the typlioid bacilli,introduced d-irect-
ly into the gaîiil bladder of the dlog, di sappcared in 24 hours with the fre
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flow of bile. Many other experixuents that 1 could mention indicate
coiiclusively that, without, stagmnation in the onflow of' the bile, an active
infection does not take place.

Stili further, a retardation. in the ontlowv of the bile, associated wvithi
ai catarrhal condition of the bile dueLs, and a consequent increased secre-
tion, of mucus and exfoliation of epithelial celis, undoilbtedly plays a very
important, if not the miost important, part in the formation of gali
stones. - The m'm,,jority of gail stones, as wve know, a£,( foritied chiefly o?
choles'terin, lhaving a nucleus eithier of clunîped bacteia, or oft biliruin
calcium. Cholesterin lias been regarded as a normal constituent of bile,
iii wlîich it is lield in solution by the bile salt,; and by tlie smnall quantit.y
o£ fats and soap riumt in bile, but it appeairs to be very doubtftil
whIether it is actuaily fornied in the liver ceils. Experirneits carried out,
in Xaunyn's htboratory w'ould indicate that there is no separation wvhat-
ever of cholesterin froni the blood by the liver celi, and that the amnounit
found in the bile is in no way dependent, upon the quantity or character
of the food taken. Naunyn (10) considers that only a very small au-ouiit,
if any, of the chiole>terini in the bile is formed by the liver celîs, but that
a inuel larger amnount is derived froin the epitheliuni of the biiiary pas-
sages and is a produet of the disintegration of thieir protoplasm. He
adds that whatever view may be taken o? the source of tlbe cholesterin.
of the bile in health, there can be little doubt that, the biliary passages
are its source in disease. Wbat, (lien, are the conditions leading to its
formation in increased quantities and to its precipitation ? Statisties
show that gali stones are extremely uncommon ini young persons under
30, and are most, frequently met wth'-l over 00. They are t.hree to four
times more common in womnen than iu men ; they are also imnuch more
frequent in those who, suifer from conditions favouring retardation o? the
bile current. Such conditions exist in those wvho lead an inactive life,
in persons suffering from mitral. stenosis,and in those in whom the more-
ments of the abdominal and respiratory muscles are hampered by tight
lacing,obesity, pregnancy, or abdominal tumnor. Sta-sis in the onflow o?
bile lu the ductî, therefore, appears to be an important etiological factor
in the formation o? gali stones. How doos this stasis lead Lo choleli-
thiasis ? Frerîehs taughit that under conditions of stasis changes took
place in the bile, its reacetion became acid, the bile salts wure decomposed,
and the cholesterin was precipitated. Naunyn, (11) however, questions
this explanation, anid, as the result of his investigations, regards the in-
fection of the bile by micro organisuis as the efficient cause o? the in-
creased secretion from the epithieliurni of the bile passages. Whien stag-
nation occurs from. any cause, a bacterial infection is favoured. Should
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sucli infection takze place, a aira cbolaiitiis andl clioleevstitis art set
up;c1olesterin IS iOVlfled in -in abnornal amiount, whiehi is afterwards

rea(lilyv deposited on any suitale nucleus, either a mîinute bilimbuli cal-
ciuni cil1culu-ý, or a elip of typlioiti or colon l>aciIli. Stili it is to be
reineinbered that st;isis is the imîportant unlerlying factor permitting
Suchi infection, for Nvith a. free Ilow of bile weý kiiow thiat baeterial infee-
lion tnsto dis-Ippear. rap)idly.

Stasi,; i.s ilso -in important factor in thie formation of the bilit-ubin
calcuili. Pure biliriul>in is never preci1 ditated (Hunter), but. under certaýin
conIditions it c'iinE.iis Nwith calcium andi is then prccipitated as an
insolubl e coin j > und( const ituti ng the gritty particles sonieLimles rnet~ wi tii
in the iîîtua-Iepw ic duicts, %whieli niay ro to forin srnall calculi, or inay
forni the niucleu-s of a, cliolesterin gaistone. Piiliruibin and calcium are
both normnal constituent,; of the bile, but unler oi*dinarý'- circuinstain ei
never coii-ine to for-ni tlîis insoluble conmpouind, evcfl whien lime is added
directl3' to the bile in comsiderable excess ; Lic coinbination beinog pre-
vented by the 1 'resence of the bile saits. Na',unyýn found, howvever, tliat
the addition of a smnall amounit of egr albuiiin to the bile at, once brougit,
about a precipitation of this insoluible salt. H-e, tiierefore, coîiide' s it
highiy probable tlîat the albunîinous material derived from the mes( 1 lm-
ation and diEintegration of the epitlîelium of the bile passages in. catarr-
hial conditions is (lie chiief detcrmiining, cause of tlie precipitation of timese,
sil concretionsý. This catarrhal condition is dependent to a great
extent on stasis in the bile carrent, associated wvith cittier a, bacteriai
infection or the excretion of irritating toxines in the bile, so that again.
we have stasis as the important etiological factor to be considered in our
therapeusis.

Recogrnizing, therefore, the importance, in the etiologry of the dis-
cases which w'e are nowv consideringof any retardation in tlîe on-flow of
Uic bile in iLs ducts, lot us briefly eniquire into the mneans at our disposai
for îniodifyingr the amount and character of this secretion,and for favouir-
ing its passage throughi the smiall ducts tilt iLs exit into the intestinie.

Placed, as the liver is, upon an efferent vessel of the alimnentary
canal, its vascular condition must vary wvith the varying conditions of
the gastro-intestinal tract. The moere takzing of food in itself produces
an increased secretion, whichi becomes mark cd wi thin an hour aîîd greatiy
increased afier four or live lînurs have eiapsed. Heidenhain (1l) lias
also shown that iii dogrs, section of thie sphinchnic nerve, by producing a
general dilatation of the portai vessels, causes a rnarked increase iii the
flow of bile, wvhile stimulation of tbat nerve, by inducing. a contraction
of the saine vessels, dirninishes the secretion of bile.
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Our knowledge is stili (lefective as to the exact inflluenice on this
secretion of the various constituents of the food. Fats appear to have
a iarked. effect in increasing the amount of bile secreted and also the
aniout of fat excreted iiith bbc1 ile. Rsneg(12) lias showni that the
influence of the fats in stim-ulatingt the secretion of bile is înuch more
dlistinlct than that of either protcids or carbohydrates. Barbara (13) in
a recent paper hias stated that the exeretion of bile, af ter a ineal of proteids
or carbohydrates, runs parallel with the excretion of urea, while after a
meal of fats, bile secretion inereases ont of- proportion to the urea ; and
Albu ( 14) says that in a woman wvith. biliary fistula lie found that, a, ciet
consisting of ecggs, soup,3, wvhite meat, vegretbles, aind fruit, caused a
more abundant outtlow thati one in whielh meat figtured largely.

The secretion of bile is also influenced by the aiiioui, )? fluid teiken,
but there is no i-nechanical, filtration such as exists in flhc kidneys, as the
bile is excreted at a pressure several times higher than in thc poîtal
vein. The ameunt of water excreted is, therefore, dependent on thc
activity of thc liver cefls and not on the wvater in the blood. At the
saine time, it lias been obîerved that in the case of a woman with a '01ih-
ary istula, the arnounit of bile excreted wvas greater upon the days on
which a large amount; of fluid was taken, and that this increase was in
flec quarbtity of the water and not, of the biliary saltq.

'Ple dletermination cf tlîe influence of drugs on thc biliary secretioîi
lias been beset withi many difficulties; and even in tuie case o? thc fcw
which apparently stim-ulate this secretion, it is difficuit to be sure of the
exact part played by the liver celi itself an'd by the expclling apparattus,
and of the eitèect produced by the action of tissues out2ide the liver, such
as the intestinal glands aiid mucosa. Careful cxperiînents, liowever,
have been recently made in cas s of accidentai biliary fistulie, and the
efleet of drugs carefully obscrve'I.

The more important drugs3 whiclî have been fourid tu increase the
flow of bile are: turpentine, salol, sodium. salicylate, sodiumi benzoate, and
euionynîin, but no drues stimulate tbc flow su powerfully as do thc bile
saits, thc glycoelholate and tanrocholate of soda. The action o? sodium
bicarbonate, sodium chioride, sodium sulphate, Karlsbad saits, aloes, rhu-
barb, and ipecac, is so slighit as almiost to amount to nilà,; wliile calomel,
strychnine, and potassium iodide rather dinîiinishi the fIow.

A rec(,nt investigrator lias questioned the existence of any drugs dir-
ectly iniluencing biliary secretion. But this, 1 fhinkz, isceaîryingsceptic-
isîîî too far; wve know thiat the bile saîts will stinulitte thc flow; similarly,
but to a less extent, that, sodium salicylate -%vill increasc tlic flow, and
Rosenbcrg dlaims a direct cliolagogie action for olive uil, wvhich, in his
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liands, next to the bile saits, wvas tie most efficient stimulant of Uic bul-
iary secretion.

r It is also to be iioted that not only is the onflow of the bile iii its
passages influenced by the activity and the character of the secretion,
but also by the vigrour of Uic peristaltic action of the muscular coit of
the duet£', and by thie pressure made directly on the liver and gali bladder
by the moveinents of adjacent organs, notably by the excursions of Uie
diaphragnim and by the contraction of many of the abdoinal mnubcles.
E:uperiments liave demonst>"atcd tlîat the flov of the bile is inic accele-
ated by vigorous and deep respiratory movemnents, a very marked increase
in the amouint of bile poured out takes place after w'aking and rising ini
the mnorning.

Having thus, very imperfectly 1 feel, reviewed the pathological and
physiological facts with whichi we have to deal, let me brietiy suggest a
f ew broad uines of treptment..

In ail affect>ions of the biliary p.assages, it is of the first importance
that Uic blood carried to the liver celis by the porttI vein slîould contain
no irritating drugc or toxin w'hiclî, af ter its secretion in the bile, m-ay have a
tendency to inaintain (, increase irritation of the mucous lining of the
ducts. To iis end thie dietary nu st be supervised and mnade to conformi
to Uic digrestive capacities of the patient. 'Lo liard and fast lnes can be
laid down, but each individual nmust be carefully couîsidered as regards
lis habit of body, lus capacity for the digestion of the diflereuit articles
of food, the amount o? exercise lie is able to takce, and the nature o? bis
w'ork. An ail important point is thiat the dliet list should be a sinmple
one; simplicity mneans facility of JÎgestion. It is of the ut>most import-
ance to secure and niaintain a healt>hy conidition of the gastro-intestinal
mucous inîe 4mbrane. rro tlîis end the occasional empfloymnirt o? a gastro-
intestinal alterative and laxative, sucli as mercury, euonymin, podophyllin,
or rhubarb, followed by an alkaline mninerai water, will, I think, be of
much service. For many reasons constipation should nut be perînitted.
In Eur6pe the waters of Sprudlel Springs in Karlsbad are bighly csteeîîîcd.
They are alkaline, laxative, and have a termpature of 11O-1150 P At
the saniie time it appears to nie desirable that except iii conditions of
actual blocking, o? the d ucts, tie free secretion of a normal veatery bile
is to be encouraged. To favour this, the mneals shîould be regular, and at
not too long intervals, and the daily dietary shiould contain as large an
arniount of fat as can be taken without disturbinag digestion. Fat, more
than any other elernent o? the diet, stimulates tie secretion of the bile,
while at the saine time acts as an efficient intestinal antiseptic. The
free use o? a pure water betwecn mieals should also be encouragud. TI-e
great inajority of persons, suffering froin affections of the biliary
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passages, %vill be found. to) take an insuifficient amount of water to drinik.
Liiff ( 1 - states that this insifflicient consunmption of Iltiid is especialiy
frequent in Nvoinen, andl attrilautes thie fact to the erroncotis and absurd
belief that a diminution in the ainount of Iluid taken tends to keep down
the botly w'eiglit au(l to pr-eNent the occurrence o£ obesit-y. In the pre-
\'ention as Wvel1 lis the treat.iiiet of these disorders, the free consumiiip-
tion of Nvater, apart froin the meais, is iînoA, desirable.

It is also of importance to develop and inaintain a free and full
ac Liuf o? o the d1ia phrm ani th e aoia&abloinal m uscl1es. Aliforins
of ciothingr %vhich tend to iinpede the action of these mnuscles or undivdy
press upon and tilt downwards '-hc fundus of the gaît bia<lder, must be
d iscarded, and regiilar systeniîtic exercises, iii volvi ng these niunscies
chietly, shudbc takzen.

An(] iastly, the question arises, what eau w'e effect bi, the a(huinis-
tratioîof drugs ? No dri,,tlhat w'elknowvof liass.-o powerftiastimiulant
action on the liver celi as its own bile saits, the glyco-chiolate and tauro-
chiolate of soda, and in suitable cases, wherc the passagres are xîot a,.bso-
lutely biocked, these may- be administered in the formn of oxgi. The
objection to the use of this drug, howê.ver, is that 1'. >~tisnot, onfly
thec bile saits buit the bile pigmient, and in those cases whiere thie systern
is already sii11ering froni more or iess rc-abý:orption of these pigument';, it
is inadvisiable to burden it stili further by the exhibition of ox-gal].
And here let nie sa v that a sharp distinction inuît be made between these
tw- constituents of the bile. Bile pigments are entirely of an excretory
cl- aracter. They are w'aste inaterial, and according to Bouchard, they
are toxie, and are not intended for re-absorption. It is quite different,
withi the 'bile saîts, of wichl foitr-fiftis of the arnount su-reted by the
livc-r cellà are re-absorbed into the circulation and ap)pear to Sub~serve a
usefuil purpoce in the economny. Somne purer preparation, theý.efore, o?
chioialic acid than ox-gali would appear Co be a desirable addition to our
materia iiiedica.

In tlie slighylter catarrhal conditions, sodfium salicylate and sod ium
benzoate bothi appear to be capaeble of rcndering us sorne assistance, and
as they are excretedl i the bile, w'iil doubtiess a.ssi,, in maintaining its
steriiity. They should be eniployed in doses of from 60 to 80 grains
daily.

in the treatntent of cholciithiasis, a,.lthoug-h the admninis>tration of
olive oi bia-, by iio ineans fulfilied thie expectations of Lhose wlho first
r-3comniendled it, yet 1 stili think that in certain conditions, it will aillord
us distinct assistance. The large doses originally recominendd. in the
treatmnent of cholelithiasis are apt to disturb, and may in thiat way do
harm, but in gra«,dually increasiin} doses fromn 2 to 6 ounces per dieni, it
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w'ill stinmulate the secretion of bile, riendering it more fluid, and 1.y in-
creasig the amoutit of fat excreted in the bile, xviii increa1se colisiderabiy
its power of holding the choiesterin i n solution.

Dnring the actuai attackç, sedative and anodyne mpasuires are called
for. WVe have no anodyîîe so effectuai as the bvWoerinatic emiploymient
of rnorphiiie, or of morphine and atropine, ani -the application of local

het.At the saine tirne, th-e free eipi.iymient of an aikaline mninerai
water, such as Vichy, is to be cornmertued, and tl±is, 1 thinki, lins a dis-
tinctlv better efet if drunk as warni as may be convenient.

\Vhei tlie acuteness of the attack hwan passed, w'hat measures are to
bc adlopted ? Are w ,as physiCiLus, at once to recoînnend Operation ?
1 thini: not. Naunyn (16) says chiolelithiasis, is- a disease -which becoiles
(langecrons througrli cholecystitis and cholangîitis and thieir consequences,
throtigh clîronic icterus, and tliroughj caizýinoma. IÇelr (17) states, ôf a
prob)able 2,000,000 Germans whlo have grnll stones, only 1(00,000 complain
of their trouble ; with tie remaiiinder, chie clisea-.e i.3 in ,, ltent condition,
and again, " Laieû4 chioleIi-liia,,is is now to be regar(led on the wliole as
à rather hariess affection." The gl'eat success wvhieb often attends a
-Karlsbad cure " is atte±sted by ail, and to those w'ho eau i.fford the titie

1111d the money I sliould be inclincd to give tilie option " of the -Pgular
hUfe, tlie beneticial, paini-assuagingç,, laxaLive action of the Karlsbad
Springs, the, delighitful influence of the Sprudel batlis, witli their peat
poultices to the liver and regbu)-, of thtc gral bladder. There, the beauti-
fui surroundings entice the cure.gu-1A hito the noble forest ; 1uc cliînbs
the mnountains, îvhicli iu stiliness leave nothing to be 'vished for, and lie
forgets the worry ef his business and the pain of is diseaçse. The cuisine
permnitted by the cure removes the sins of bis club-life at home., and of
the niauy strawberry and peach puncht s; whoever is not v'ery sick must
in a short timie feed himself we)"Sucli inay well he the treatriîcit of
cholelithiasis for the irosperous classes.

In cases, liowever, of repeated unsuccessful attacks, as Riedel calls
attacks %vithout the passage of stones, ami in casces of proionged impac-
tion, unquebtionably an operation by the s~urgeon is .'4enianded. But
evenl cfter the opetiation, the careful dietary, the free use of water, aud

regrular amnount of daily exercise, are dienti nded to mnaintain free-
dom iu the future froîn recurrence. Th±e surgeon no more than the
physician can promise an absolute cure.
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ROBERT BURNS" LAST ILLNESS.

E ARLY in the rnontli of January,1796,-,vhen bis hoalth wvas in the course
of iniprovornent, Burns suffered a severe chili. Following this lie

had an attaec of rheuinatic fever. On Si.st January hie wrote to Mrs.
Dunlop that "I1 bocamoi inyseif the vicfirn of a severe rheurnatic fever
and long the die spun doubtful; until, after many wvoeks of a sick-bed,
it seems to have turned up life, and I arn be(rinnin a to crawvl across nmy
room, and once indeed have been before my own door in the street." As
frorn timie to tiine lie appeared on the street during die early inonths of
1796, bis old acquaintances were struck by tlie'appearance of Burns,
whin a second look sliowed to be dying. April and Mlay brouglit littie
improvernent, as lie spent his tirne in hiq room, often confined to bed. On
July 4th, hie wont to l3row on thie Solwvay shore to try sea-bathing. 11e
wvrote Mrs. Johinston. " This protractingt, siow--consuining iliness wil], I
doubt xnueh, rny very dear friond, arrest rny sun beforo lie lias reaelied
lisi-niddle career." On the l4th July,ble said to Miss Cràig, whose home
lie visited, and wlio offered to, shut the -window blinds, thinking the suni-
liglit might be too mudli for Burns, '« Thank you, my deai', for your k-ind
attention; but oli! lot hutu sliine ; lie wvi1l flot shine longy for mec." Hie
returned homne on l8tli July. During the next four days bis mind
-wandered a great deal; and w'lien not roused by conversation thiere was
delirium. The end carne, TuIv '2lst, while lie was piIlowed u-p in bcd in
the semni-erect position. flore there is the pieture of a man dying of
graduai. learb failure, as the resuit of lis rhieumnatism.
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NOTES ON MASTOID OPERATIONS.*
I% dl. IL O>SBO RNE, 31. D..

T -IIE following six su ccessive cases of radical operations upon. the
mastoid, doue duringr the months of April, May, aniJ June of this

yeýar, are cited to show the varying symptonis existingy before the opera-
tion and the diflerent conditions found at tie tiie of operation. The
operation is ,ov s0 failfiar that no refereuce to it is necessary. I would
sinly state that these operations w'erc done with niallet, chisels, and
gougres.

1. C-- i -. Age 3. Symptoms before operation. Swelling
and tenderness over the right nias toid, restlessness and Lever, no dis-
charge frorn the ear, drumhead normal.

Operation. l5th April, 1902. Pus wasý found beneath the perios-
teum and up0fl opening the boue tie antrumi was found full of pus,
whiclî also extended to sonie of the adjiacent air celis, but did not involve
the attie. Coinplete renioval of the diseased parts3 resulted in recoNvery
'witlî perfect hearing.

2. N. S .Age 13. Synptoms before operation. IPer.istent
offensive discharge fromn rigbt ear, fever more mîarked at nighit, tender-
ness over rnastoid. Old cicatrix over înastoid froin previous operation,
drurnnead entirely destroyed.

Operation. 2ad May. Antruni and inany air celis filled wvitli pus.
In atternpting a thorough rernoval of ail the diseased bouc, Uie facial
nerve was accidently divided, leaving permanent facial paralysis on Cie
riglit side.

3. iss M -. Agre .2. Syniptoms before operation. Chronie
offensive dischargc frorn the left ear, drunîhead alinost entircly absent,
swellingr and tenderness over nîa-toid, the swelling extending somne
distance back, in termnittent fe ver.

Operation. 1lbthi May. The area involved was so great that an
incision two inchcs long was made at righit anglies to the origrinal one.
The attie, antrutu, and uiany large celis were found full of pus ; the roof
of the attic wvas eroded t.hrough, exposing, Mie dura, covered with grranula-
tion tissue, Mie lateral sinus was also widely exposed; pusi had extended
belîind the antruin, between the diploe of the skull, for the distance of an
inch, whiere the muner plate -%vas exteiîsively eroded and a large abscess
exi.itcd lying iipon the dura which wvas covered with granulations. The
outer plate was so caten awvay that wlien the periosteuni was remnoved a
blunt probe rcadily perforated the boile.

U d tthe alada AMvdI. a i « tilbn. 17th 5S.îteinher.
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4. L--S-. Age 16. Syinptoms bef'ore operation. Cbronic
diseharge £rom lef t ear, tenderness over the mastoid, large perforation of
the drumhead, occasional high. fever, acute pain radiatingy frorn the
rnastoid.

Operation. 30th May. Large bone abscess extending, to the dura
of the iniiddle fossa and the lateral sinus, extending also to the tip of
the n'astoid.

a. Mrs. 0-. Age 47. Symptoms before operation:. Chironie dis-
charge from lef t car, slight swelling over the rnastoid, with tenderness,
drumhead ahtnost entirely absent, giddiness and excrnciating pain radi-
atingy frorn the mastoid.

Operation. June i4th. Extensive bone abscess, the contents of
which, whien opened into wvitli the chisel, almost spurted out. The bone
wvas eroded exposing the dura of the iniddle fossa and also exposing the
lateral sinus. ThIe pain ceased inimediately after thc operation.

6. Mrs. G-.' Age 36. Chironie offensive diseharge £rom right,
car, prolongcd treatinenb has hiad no effect; slighit tcnderncss over the
mastoid. The discharge has been accomnpanied by blood lately which
lias prompted ber to undergo the operation.

Operation. July 2lIst. Af ter chiselling a shiort distance there wvas
considerable oozing, of blood from the boue opening. This oozing occurr-
ed several times until the bone openiugr was sufficiently large to reio've
a sequestrurn about the size of a bean." The surface of the scqueqtruin
hiad sharp jaggçyçed points and it wu, in immediate contact with the lateral
sinus. Thie sourc of the heinorrhage, both before and during, the oper-
aion, must have been the lateral sinus caused by the seqnestrum, as al
hiemorrhagre ceased with its reioval.

In the first of this series there wvas a mastoid abscess -without, in-
volvment of the rniddle car. The srnall bones and the drumhead were
le? t intact and recovery took place with unimnpaired hearing. In the
second case I liad the misfortune-the only tirne in my operating exper-
icncc-to divide the facial nerve. In e-xtenuation I m-ay say that Most of
thue landtuarkbs had been obliterated by a previons unsuccessful operator.

In the third case, in addition to the mastoid ab-ýcess, thiere wvas a
large extra durai absccss about i ý inch obliquely upward and backward
from the external auditory cana]. The dura w'as covered -%vith unhealthy
,granulations, and the bone over the absccss was so diseased that, a dul
probe easily penctrated it. The passage connectirg the absccsses wvas
very sinall and difficult to trace.

In the foiurth and fifth cases, there was exquisite pain. In each of
these cases, whien the chiýsel penctratcd the pus cavity, the pus aliiost
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mquirted out, showing that it had been retained under pressure. In each,
the pain wa-3 iimediately relieved by the opera- ion.

The sixth case cune for operation because of o2casional oozing of
blood from the car in addition to perulent discharge. TJhe rough points
of the sequestrumi, being in direct contact wvith the lateral sinus, appeared
to have been the cause of the hemorrhage.

In eachi of these cases, except the first, Viec lateral. sinus 'vas laid bare.
In the tiiird, fourth, and fiffth the dura wvas laid bare.

lIt would appear that suppurative disease extends more readily
throughi the boue of the skull than through the dura, and the protection
of the brain, from infective processe-s, depends niuch more upon the thick,
tougyh, fibrous dura than upon the boue.

lIn rny experience, it is of the greatest importance that the operator
should dress ail mastoid operations personally until the healing is com-
pleted.

In closing, 1 Nwill refer to two cases having mauy if not ail the syîup-
toms of deep seated rnastoid disease, but which upon operation proved to
be entirely superlicial. The first, a child aged 6. had a purulent offensive
diseharge froin the right ear> the auditory canal so swelled that the
druxnhead could not be seen, swelling with pain on pressure over the
mnastoid, constant £(,ver worse at night, occasional delirium. When ex-
arnined upon the oper«ating table, au abscess wvas found pointing upon the
posterior wval of the auditory canal, and, upon a free incision bt±ing made
at this point, a large quuntity of pus escaped and the boy made a raDpid
recovery. Later exarninatiou showed the drurnhead to be normal.

The second case, a trained nurse, cam~e to me because of a chronie
disehargre £rom the left ear; the external auditory canal was sQ swollen
and tender that the drumhead could not be seen. There wus (edemna and
tender-ness over tie mastoid, togetherw~ith soine fever. Tpoiinmaling an
incision for a mastoid operation, an abscess wvas found about an inch in
lengthi lying e.K.ternal to the periosteum. and conmmunicating wvit1i the
auiditory canal. To imake sure that there was no deeper disease, the
periosteum was raised and the boue found pcrfectly healthy. The
abscess hecaled kzindly and the drumnhead when seen subsequently wvas
found to, be normal.

Eachi of the radical inastoid operations mnade an uninterrupted re-
covery with com-plete relief of all symptonis.
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F CURRENI MEDICAL LITERATURE.
Il A .. fClgN-IB..,M.l

FATAL ACETONAEMIA FOLLOWING AN OPERATION FOR
,ACUTE APPENDICITIS.

I N the " AnnaIs of Surgei'y "for October, a paj)er is reproduced, read
before thie Amer-ican Surgical Association in June, by Dr. I3rew'er of

ŽewYork in which an account is given o. i. case of acetonaemia follow-
ing an operation for appendicitis

Thle patient wvas a boy aged 12, history niegaltie, previous health
good; opei-ation about the sixth day of the attack, a perforated
gangrenous appenclix wvas remnovcd under clilorofornn anaest.hesia lasting
25 minutesý. The p)rogtres of the case wsas satisractory and ail indications
good uiitil the third night, when he awoke with a piercing shrivkI, and
continued screarningy for a few~ seconds, failing to recognize those
about hlm:- tiien fell asleep tili miorning when lie was distinctly
soninolent, but whien arouseci would cryi out as if frightened. The
general condition was good, though the urine showed traces of albuliien,
and granular and hiyaline casts. The paroxysrns contiined tbriioughloutý
the day with intervening deep sleep. There were nc, sions of cranial
palsy or nieningeai1 irritation, and no bodil- di-stuirb-,nce. About this
tirne the sweetisli odor of the breath gwethe first dlue to the condition
andi on analysis large quanititiý,s csf acetone and diacetie acid w'ere found.
in the urine and blood. Believing that the symptoms were due to an
acute auto-intoxicat ion, diuresis, catharsis and intravenououï injection
of a solution of bicarbonate of soda were resorted to but without ~ai
the periodls of excitemenb became infrequenf, th.,e sieep more profounid,
and the patient. died the next morning.

In seezilig un exNplanation, sepsis, traumatisnm, drugy intoxication can
ail be excluded : auto-intoxication is the only tenable expianation and of
thiis, ptomainic poisoning and uraemia, may bc excluded by the hiistory
and condlitions, acetonaemia rernains. The terni is niisleadixîg as acetone
it-solf is harînless while later investigation tlirowvs doubt on tue theory
xvhichi gave ««aeidlosis," froir accompanying " oxybutyrie" and
9diacetie " acids as thie cause of a direct toxaemia. The presence of

thes.e acids re-duces flue alk(alinity of the blood, on whicli depends its
power of alsorbing carbon-dioxide, and lience %ve have a poisoning by
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The characteristie syniptoiuîs are three :a sweetish, et1îerea1 o1dor uf
the hreatlî, dlelirium, and a rapidly fatal coma. rfIiotiIj wnualIy
a'l;sociatccl wvitl diabetes it miay occur in-depe.ndent!y or it in a vmih4 of
conilitlons e. (/ infectious revecrs, ir) brain lesions, in cari 'o bydrate
st.arvation, and followingr anaesthesia from ether or cliloroform. Thle
author found acetone in'path]olo(gicIL arnount lu the urine of seven out
of? tihirty-tliree causes of a:-tcabut in onfly one w'as it, acconilpanie(l
by synmptonis of intoxication. TIhe sul-ject ollers a fruit ml tioll f'or
furtiier investigation.

PRIITIEPREI-ISTORIC TREPIIN G.

The «'Medical P>ress' of Aug. 20th, lias a special article or? great interest;
ûn. ibis subject.. An important contribution ha,; recently licen, made b-y
Rev. J. A. Crump in the 'Journal of the Anthiror)oIoglica1l Institute '
dealingr with thîe trcphining practices of the inhiabitant of the South Seà
Islands. The e,ýidence froin skulls found, shows that, in the ' 1>olishced
stone' age tbie operation wvas occasionatly perfornied, and amnong thc
primitive isilan(levs it ;vas done by Qeraping with. a, piece of flint or
bro'ken glass whcen that; could be procured. Tt lias been suggrestedl
that thie objeet in vicw xvas to release the evil spirit wvIich posessed
the suficrer from epilepsy, ante-mortem operations sezi to have been
performcd in mnost cases on patients early in life, and it is foundl too that,
post-mortein operations have beexi donc on those wvho have submittcd. in
early life to the trephiningcl. The explanation of this is that these per-
sons had been regarded as of sacred personality and aîter dcathi fragments
of thie skull wvcre in dexnand as armlets or charyîns. Pcculiarly enough,
whiere this Lad been donc, at;temips had been made to coxnplete the Lorm.
of thie craniuin by picces fromn oblher skulls, an argument to, Mr'. Broca,
that, belie,,viug in a life after death, the natives wishied that those froin
îvhom the armiet, inaterial biad been taken should not lack thc full
cranial equipment.

Specimnens of trepbined skufls have been found in ail the pre-liistoric
ossariums that, are scattered over Elurope-some indeed, with tic seat
of operation over the motor area, whule in Yncay, Peru, specirnens are
found that; antedate the European period, and ini the v'alIey of the great
lakes, espccially in Michigan, many speciinens are found in the mounds.
In Nc*Zw Britain, according to Mr'. Grurnp, the operation is frcquently
donc for fracture wvhich resuits frotu blows with. the sling-stone or stone
club, wvith a great, niasure of success, and few deaths from. secondary
processes. The instrument used is a piece of sheli or fla.ke of 'obsidian'-
a kind of natural, volcanic glass, and the operator is the « wizard' of the
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district. In New Treland, the operation is performed for epilepsy, and
for severe, throbbing hecadacho, and the wvriter bias in bis possession one
skull wbicb bias been trephinied five times. The cures are xnany and the
operation quite popular. The 'Kabyles' of Northern Af rica also perform
the operation as a purely surgical ineasure, but are the oiy race there,
whlo do so. Altogether ini surgery, there would scem to be C nothing new
un(ler the Sun.'

OLEATE 0F ZINC. DRAWBACKS OF THE B. P. PREPARATION.

IN the lIIedicatl Time8 a7id iiospiUal Gazette, Oct. l4tb. Eddowes caîlls
attention to the drawbacks oC" the B. P. preparation o? oleate of

zinc, pointing out that it becoines rougbi, rancid and hience acid and that
it cannot be evenly spreail out or a.pplied. On Mie other band, the olea
palmitate of zinc, as pr parcd by Park e, Davis and Co., does not become
rmncid, can be dusted evenly on the skin and is almost imperceptible on
smooth surfaces, wvhile it irnparts just the waxy or greasy effect whichi is
needed to protect the epiderm-is f rom moisture and hence is well suited
for the treatment of <'occupation " eczema whcru the indication is to
protcct frominmoisture wliere the patient has frequently tW wet t.he bands.

OVARIOTOMX FOR [NOPERABLE MAMMARY CANCER.

JN~ Tie Lanacet Oct. 4th, D'Arcy Power reports three cases of
Sinoperable m-amrinary cancer in w',hich recoure was had to ovarlo-

to;n-% in the hope of relieving the symnptorns.
In one case, a wý,oxnan aged 42, sufl ering fromn a large turnor of the

riglit brcast withi involvement of thbe -skin, glands and Ieft brcast, ovario-
tom-y -%vas performed on Api-il 24tb. The patient showed rnarked
iînprovement, includincr in the decrease in the size of the tumor and of
the afl'ected axillary glands, withi increase in weighit. Tihis improvement
was kept up ab the time o? reporting the cise in Septeinber.

Two other cases aged respectively 52 and 55 were operated on, but
did not sbow a -similar irmprovement, and seemned to indicate that this
mode of treatment is not effective after the mnenopause.

PRACTICAL DISINFECTION IN SCHOOLS.

IN tbe'« J>ractioiner' for September, Houston bas an exhaustive article
on this subjeet, wbich. is in the main applicable to the disinfection

o? d-felling bouses. Ile suinmarises as follows: Fior rooms and for furni-
ture, books, boots, shoes, and articles liable to be injured by steamn disin-
fection, formic aldebyde vapor, preferrably Lingner's (glycoforinal) ap-
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paratus, one apparatus for a rooiu 2,800 cubie feet. 2 litres of glycoformal
being used. Duration of exposure 4 hours.

For general washing purposes, corrosive sublii-nate 1 in 1,000.
For excreta, sputumn, vornited matters, corrosive sublirnate 1 in 500.

Duration of contact one hour. The mixture to be thioroughI.
For liner', clips, saucers, plates, spoons and knives, boilingr water.
For bedding, clothes, hiangingrs, carpets and under garments (other

than linen) saturated steamn at 1150 C. for 30 minutes.
This would indicate a reasonably safe and practical mnethod withiout

reference to alternative methods or choice of different di-iinfectants.

ANTIDIPHTHI RITIC SERUM.

XwJITH regard to the durability of this seruin the following cxcerpt
from the circular letter issued to the profession in France by

the Minister of the Interior, reproduced froni the 'Ciierisi and -Dra.qgist',
is of interest:

ccThe inortality of diphitheria lbas been reduced by the use of anti-
diphtheritic seruni. It frequently happens that, whien doctor-i have
anti-diplîtheritic serum whichi is a few nionthis or even a few wveeks old,
they will net, use it, and prefer to wait for a f reshi supply. In this way
precious time is lost, and often the life of the-, patient is tendangered by
the delay. Mediczil men certainly may get new sernin if they judge it
necessary, but they shiould immediately use wvhat they hiave in hand.
Bepeated experirnents hiave shown that the seram loses nlon flC its oura-
tive qualities by beiiig /cept even for a year. XVhen the injection of
serum is made the 'vry dlay the false mnembrane appears the morta1iýy is
practically iiil, and does not exceed two Ver cent. Mihen the injection
is nmade the second day the proportion of mortality increases to six per
cenit."

ACETOZONE IN TYFHOID.

IN the Therapeutie Gazette of October lSth, AbL and Lackner, Chica«o,
report forty cases of typhoid feyer treated withi Benzoyl Acetyl

Peroxide (Acetozone), at the Michoel Reese Hospital. The average age
of the patients wvas eighit years and fine months, and there were coinpli-
cations in thirteen cases. The following is a summiary of their con-
clu-sons :

'l'lie Widal test gave positive reactions in every case.
The diazo-reaction was seen in the urine o? twenty-five cases; xvas

absent in eight cases; and net tried in seven cases.
The spleen was enlarged and palpable iin tliirty-eighit cases.
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Rtose spots were present in twcnty-five cases, and epistaxis presen'
in fotir Cases.

Acetozone ini the powdcr, plain, or inixed w'ith jelly or raspberry
syrup, is not, palatabt-, andi iixe-l wiLlh unilk is o1ýjeci'ecd to I)y the ma)jor-
ty ut' patients ; the qeossolution, to which a few drops uof orange

extrart is added, is the niost easily takzen.
Nineteen ounces of the acetuozone wvere ulsed in the test; an alverage

of 210.5 grains tu ecd patient, or le,,;, tlhan one-hiaif an ounce.
Recovcry took place in ail but two cases, one of whicli succuunbedl to

piiuionizi and edeia, of' the. lungsi and the other a, a resuit of' great
pyrexia on tie f tfi day'.

Stupor and tympanites werc alinost entirely absent in our set ies of
cases.

llemor-rhagre occurred twice. both tinie.3 Li tie saine case.
The chatractcristic typhoid fetor of the stools ivas iiarkedly

dIiuninishied.
Acetozone does flot seeni to, act upon the bieart or respiratory orgrans.
Thle average duration of the illness before admnittance to the

hospital 0f thirty-seven cases was eight and one-hiaif days ; in thrc the
tijue could not bc ascertained.

The ax'erage dnration of tic fever af ter the acetozone was begun
,vas thirteen and one-hial? days in thirty-seven cases, includingc twvo
relapses.

Tic, average duration of tic illncss froin inception to convalescence
of thirty-six cases, including the two relapses o£ six days each, w'as
tw'enty-three and six-tentlis days. Iu four cases tic records are incom-
plete.

The duration of thie disease is reekoneci from, the day the patient
becaune sick enoughi to be cogrnizant of tic fact.

APPENDIX CLAMIP.

IN the Journal of the Anterican Mledical Associatiôn for October llth.
Eastman, of' Indianapolis, advises thiat,in the operation for removal of

the appendix, the amputation be donc by a Paquelini cautery, and to
facilitate the operation and ineanwhile proteet the caecum fromn injury lie
hias- devised a clamup fittind with. shields which are remlovable, for holding
this organ during the amputation. After this lias been done, the purse-
string or Lembert sutures are put in place, a probe is pa-ssed to make
certain of tie potency of the operiing, thien the stump is invaginated and
the sutures tied.
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fDISEASES 0F THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT.
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GLIOMA OF TFILE R E fIA A IZEMARKABLE FAMILX, JISTORX'.

N l-WT0oN, iii the AsrIi,îMediefii (hizctte for May, cites an
inVýrestingr case o f dioina of thie retina ini both eyes in a child

twvo 'year.s oaf it.ge. Eneucleation would flot b -,alIowved, and no treat-
ment w'as therefore aalopted. The fai 1dy hi~daùy forîncd the xuiost
intcresting lea'tnïe of the case. The presenit case %vas the yoinlgest of
sixteen childrun, of wvhomn ten liat been afflicted withi glionia or thie
retina anda die(. None )îved over thec years. Seven of the ca'ies were
1-flateral. or? the seven %vhog died without operation, the eyel>allN
rupture(l Mi cery case except onxe.

THE EAR IN RELATION TO GENERAL, MEDICINE.

M A.CLEOD Yearsley. F.R.CAS., in Tite Àledlicrl Tirne8 andH<.pi'
Gazelte for Aiigust, wvrites on the intinate roliit*oiiship that

should cxist betw'een the otologcist and the general practitioner. The
ear is not merely the organi of hiearin&, but is equally the peripixeral
organ of equilibration, anal a supplemnental organ for space perception;
anad the surgreon who, so to speakz, never views the ear through anythig
but a speculum. who ixever thinks of anythingr but local treatiient, is not
an otologist and neyer will be one. The necessity of facilities for con-
tinuai practice is insisted upon, as, withont this, the manipulativ'e dlexter-
ity, nece.-sary in aurai work, will be wantin.

The close association that should exist between the family physician
and thoe specialist is nowhiere more necessary than in the young.C, where, by
tirnely interference, not only may the auditory function be saved, but life
itself. Folitizers favorite text is quoted: "«The temporal boue is four-
sid2d. On the one side it is bounded by life; on the other three sides, by
death." The care of the car, during the exanthemata, is strongly insisted
upon. Freq uent, exami nations of eh ildren's cars and tbrouts are advised,
so that comrnencing dleafness, w'ithi or 'vithout discharge, and the prQýsence
of adenoids, with their far reaching effect on the general health, mnay be
miet by proper mecans. Mention is made of various aurai reflexes that
mnay exi8t, as eair cough, eari 8flceze, and, occasionally, epileptiforrn con-
vulsions. Not infrequently tymnpanic congestion, with slight deafness,
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and tiiiitus arc due to menstrual disorders; and should be treated by
the failiy pliysician, and not by Cie aurist. The connection between the
kidneys, digestive orgpns, the cireulatory systemn, and varions intra
labyritathine lesions, 19 pointed out, showing the advautages of mutual
exehiaxge between the family physician and the aurai surgeon.

TH E PINEAPPLE IN LARYNGOLOGY.

W YATT 'WIN GRAVE, in the Junie LANCET, writes on the value of
pineal)ple as a proteid digestant. Its active principles is Broru-

oline, whichi is completely destroyed by preserving and cookcing. le
states that the pineapple lias a valuable and powerfully solvent action
upon plastie exudation, such as dipthieritie membrane, and he recoimiends
il .« to sof ten the horuy papilla3 of keratosis of the tonsil.

LABYRI NTI-{ITIS AFTER ADMINISTRATION 0F SALICYLATES.

S e-fEYE R) ii WViener illeci. Presse, reports the case of a laundrcss whio
was given .5 gin. sodium salicylate five times dally in the treat-

ment of a second attack of acute articular rheumnatisrn, three years after
the first. After aweek of this t; ea-tment,sym)tons of an affection of the
middle car developed, and persisted, notwithstanding suspension of the
drug, resulting in permanent deafness, coinplete in on~e eair and p~artial in
the other.

Sodium salicylate and quinine khould be given wvithf caution, in
large dos3es, Lo thiose whose middle or inner car is abnorma,.

THE EARLY TREATIMENT 0F SQUINT.

T HE idea that squint is a condition which will spontaneously subside,
as the child grows ol.der, is no doubt the reason why so of ten no

attempt is mnade to remedy the defeet, lintil af ter the lapse of many
years, until, in fact, rnuch, and it may be irreparable, damiage lias been
done Io tie v'isuia1 powers of one of the eyes. Another erroneous idea,
also very pre-Valent. is that, if a child be made to wear glasses for the
purpose of obviatingr the tendency to squint, the wearingy of glasses will
thenceforth be cornpulsory. it is hardly necessary to point out that the
exact opposite iï the case, that indeed, if the patient be broughit under
treatment as soon as the squint is noticed the glasses, in the majority of
instances, can be laid aside ai or soon after puberty, beiug, in fact, neccJed
after that period only in presence of some marked error of refraction,
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whichi would in any evcnt necessitate tlioir use for near work. NKow tl4t
a commencement hia.- been inade withi the mefliodical examintion of the
refraction in school cIiIdre:i, we rnay hiope that a botter knowleod«e of
the eem iîtary facts of optics wvill pernieate thie masses, iincreasingr the
child's perceptive faculties and renidying early the tendency to this
disfiguring, error of convergence. -Neflir(el rcs. a-ad Ci?,cula7.

A SIMPLIFIED METHOD 0F OPERATING FOR DEFLECTION
0F THE CARTILAGINOUS SEPTU'M.

DUNDAS GRANT, in the September Journal of Lar-yngo'ogqy,
describes another method by 'vhichi these troublesome cases niay

be mnanaged. Hie combines tbe miethods of Moure and Roberts, thereby
doing away withi the former intra-nasal splints, which the author has
found ve±-y satisfactory. A strong needie is introduced into the nostril,
and passed through t11e septum> on the concave side, anterior to the con-
vexity. Having passed through to the other side, it is then used as a lever
to press the convex part into the concave side, being thon pasied back
through the septum, so as to keep it in position. Moure's cuts are thon
made by Moure's shears, horizontally below the deflection, then obliqunely
in front of and above it, parallel to the ridge of the no«.e, thle incisions
NOT meceting in. fr-ont. This triangular pioce of cartilage mnay iiow be
manipulated with the fingers to encourage over-ridiri.

CONGESTION 0F THE EXT.

IEIDY, in Aicr Xed., says : I congestive conditions of the eye of
gouty enigin with paiiu and tenderness, I have fourni promnpt relief

not ouly fromi pain, buý alniost instant clearing of the conijunctiva-, and
associated vascular system. the congested eye clestriing and apipeariflg
almnost normal, fromn the instillation of 2 or 3 gytts. of the following:

1ý Fornmiahn.................................. '005
Cocain hydroch,........................... .. I
Aq. destil.................................. 10

FAR DISEASE I«N HYiSTERIC SUBJECTS.

V OSS, in the Ar7chtives of Otology, summiiarizes his paper ini tbe
followin-: " 'L Tlhe objective pieture of an acute otitis media mnay

appear as a symptom of hysteria. 2. Puire functional neuroses of the
cîr should be treated, not by an otologrist, but by a rieurologist 3. ?in
thiese cases au absolute contra-indication exists against too inuch treat-
ment, especially of tho nose and pharynx. 4. Tlie generally well-kuown
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craving of hiysterical subjects for operations niay also ceni-.-ore pon the
ear (and probably also upon thie nose). i. Opening the mastoid proress
te relieve Mie mnastalgia of hysterical patients is absolittely contra-indi-
cated. 6. Our present method of after-treatnient, of radical operations
with. prolonged tainponing is not ait ail suitable for eildren or nervous
and hysterical patients. After t.he tifth dlay tMie tamipon is entirely
superlluous and should bc replaced by a simple outer desn.

HAEMORRHAGE IN NASAL OPERATIONS.

oREYONALDS, at the American Rhiinological, Laryngologrical, and1IOt ologrical Associattion> reported a case of severe haemiorrhage
followingr the renioval of an exostosis, situated rather highi in the ncse.
Adrenalin had beeii used, but th)e liaeiorrhage occurred very soon after
the operation. Wlicn the patient was scen, lie was alinost exsanguinated,
and the haemorrhiacre was only con troll ec by plugogin g the postc rior n ares.
In the discussion wh)ich followed, various devices w'ere spoken of as
being useful in such cases. Freudenth)al of New York uses a double ice
bac applied likze a saddle over the bridge of the nose, andi stypticin
internally, Stucky uses a strip of dental rubber, over wvhich is placed a
piece of Bernay's sponge or splint. Goldstein found that saturating the
cotton, or gauze, with oul, in order to make it irnpervious, gave better
resuits than whien other tban oily solutions were used. Adrenalin, in
strengtlhs of one to six or eig-ht thous-and, w'as frequently very efficacious.
Ellis puts bis patients on calciumi chioride prior to operating, and claimied
that secondary haemorrhagc, was miade much rarer.

BACTERIOLOGICAL DIAGNOSIS OF MINEMNBRANOUS INFLAM'%-
ATION 01- THE THROAT BY A SIMPLE METHOD.

BAYNE, in the Jozii-.Eye-Eai- a.nd ffhroat diseases, gives a very prac-
tical plan by which a rapid differential diagnosis may be made.

T.-Aze an egg and boil until liard. Then withi sterilized forceps break

very gently into the air sac, and peel off the sbeil and membrane
immnediately beneath it, leaving enough of the samie to proteet the culture.
Takze a swab froin the thiro,,at,cgently smearirg it on the surfac-e of the
eig uder that part o? tie sheli, which is let. Mien take an ordinary
cup, and pass it throughi a flamie very rapidly 6everal tumes to sterilize it.
Place the egg in the cup with the broken end down, and leave it, by a
stove for twelve houi s. By this mnethod there is obtained an almost
pure culture of diphitheria bacillus, in froin eight to twelve hours, as this
organisin grows more rapidly than the othiers îîsually, presen.
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Aý;istant tii Uiie Plrofessý.or of Ntiro-pathology, Mdi1Medjeal col tgt-.

T HIE meetin gs o? the Montreal Medico-Chisurgical Society have beeni
well attended during the last nîonth, and many of the papers and

specirnens pireseintec1 were of exceptional interest. One of the most im-.
portant of the papers; entitled « Preliniiary note upon employaient of
an anti-streptococcus serurn in severe cases of scarlet Lever,' was read by
Dr. Charlton. Hie began. by referring to a very recent article by Dr.
Paltauf of Vienna, which. stated that the anti-streptococcus seruim hiad
been used clinically since 'Nov. 1901ilu abouit 84 cases with the resuit
that the mortality amiong 400 cases o? the disea~e in. ithe St. Anne's Blos-
pital hias been reduced one hli.

OnIly the more severe cases in the hospital were trcated with serum
on account of the dificulty in obtaining a sutffcient supply. Ail of the
children who were treated within three days of infection, recovered
tlieir condition underwent a striking and rapid iniprovement, and the
pyrexia in mnany cases grtc-atly abated. In con)sequence o? these resuits,
Dr. Charlton felt justifieci in reporting, the cases upon wvhich lie lias been
workinçg since Jan. 1901, although few in nuniber.

While worldng upon scar-let Lever cases, it wvas found that, in cultures
taken fromn the tonsils and phaýrynx-,- of 117 patients, streptococci wcre
found iii 5.5.5 per cent. Froin 2-3 o? the more severe cases cultures have
been obtainedl froin the blood during life, and always frorn the pus o? sup-
puratin~crlnsa( the discharge fromi otitis ineiia, w~hile the urine also
lias been found to contaim streptococci. Iu the nmild, uncomlplicated cases
iione were found, and these w'erc the cases whicli gave no trouble and
made a rapid recovery. Tfle severity of the attack appears to be due to
the concurrent action of tlîis icro-orgý,anisaii and the causative grerrn o?
scarlet fever upon the susceptible individual. The administration o?
anti-streptococcus scrum Nvas thierefore indicated, to couniteract the effiects
o? the toxines o? the streptococcus, and to bring about the destruction of
that or-ganisini. Several scrumis w ere trieci by Dr. Charlton witlî littie
effect, but, wvitlî the last, specimien whichi lie obtained froîn Dr. 1-ubbard,

*lie lias, since June labt, treated with encouraýging results 15 cases o? s.-,,r-
]et fever. AIl of thora w'ere severe, and tlîe rnajority would have ini ail
probability efither bave endlcd fatally or bave been followcd by coniplica-
tions under ordiniary treatinient. Thirteen recovered proinptly w'îtlî
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practically no complications, that is there was no aibuininuria a nd no otitis
media. In ail the cases upon admission there wvas involveïneu~ of the
cervical glands, but only in two instances did they go on to suppuration ;
iu the other cases, resolution occurred within 48 Ilours, after the injection
of the serurn. Thiere were two deaths. One happened four houra after
entering the hospital, the patient being moribund on admission. The
other, who was also suffering frorn pneumonia, succcumbed to laryngeal
diphitheria.

The quantity of serum. inijected is usually 20 c. cmi. aud the effeet is
generally promipt, the temperature falling -%ithin two bouts and return-
ing to normal in two to four days. Desquamation is as a ruie complete
by the thirty-second day. A sumlnary of the results obtained by the
injection of the seruin is as follows:

1. Rapid subsidence of the pyrexia.
2. An accompanyingr decrease in pulse-rate with improvement ln

tension or rhythm.
3. Prevention, or at least, marked ainelioration of such complications

as cervical adenitis, otitis media, and aibuminuria.
4. Rapid and favourable convalescence in the majority of cases.
At a former meeting, Dr. Adami showed a pathological specimen of

a recto-vaginal fistula due to cancer of the neck of the uterus Nvith sub-
sequent sloughing. IL was of large size, tliree- fingers being easily ad-
mitted inito the opening. Iii addition the patient showed a condition of
true chylous ascites, the chylous tluid being also found in the left side
of the thorax. IL was found that the thoracie duet wvas pressed upon by
enlarged glands, opposite the body of the fourth dorsal vertebra, with
consequent swelling of~ the duet below this point. This obstruction un-
doubtedily accounted for the niilky fluid found in tie abdomen and chest.

Drs. Finley and McRae reported a case of congenital. absence of the
lef t kidney. The patient was 36 yrs. old whien hie died, and the history
and syinptoms pointed to interstitial nephritis. Urý_-mie was the cause of
death. The post-mnortemi showed that Mie left kidney was quite absent,
althoughi the suprarenal wvas present and of normal size. The trigone of
the bladder was normal, but the opening for the ureter ended in a blind
pouch about hiaif an inchi in length. The righit kidney was sîniaîl and
granular, weighing but U0 -ma. Microscopically, the glomeruli were,
unusually large-about three tiies the size of Miose found in a normal
organ.

Dr. Anderson demonstrated an unusual speclînen of a leart with
congenita:. absence of the right side. The child appeared to be normal
at birth, but within twenty-four hours became inuch cyanosed and (lied
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shortly after. A very hurried post-mnortem was inade owing to limited
time, and in consequence the doctor was unable to trace the great vesse]$,
but hie removed the heart and lungs together. "Jhle hcart consisted
essentiaily of an auricle and ventrical wvith a bicuspid valve between.
Tvo veins lead into the auricle and one artery a,-ay from. the ventricle.
The distribution of the branches of the aoita are quite anomalo us, but, as
previously stated, they could not bo definitely traced on accour-- of the
short tunie allowred for the post-mortem. On lookingr up the literature
of thc subjeet, it was found that no similar instance of complete absence
of the right side of the heart, in a full terni child, had been recorded.

The ifty-eigyhth annual meeting of the Montreal Maternity Hospital
'vas lield at the beginning of the monthi at the hospital, St. Urban Street.
The annual report stated that the new hospital building decided upon
would cost $100,000, and that, as only S65,000 had been collected for
the hospital fund, 825,000 of wvhich liad gone for the purchase of the
site, it was feit that the rnoney necessary to make up the sum nam-ed in
the estii-nates for the building iust be obtained before work wvas begrun,
as the equipment of the hio.-pita1 wvould be an additional expense. It was
hoped, however, th-at before thc next annual meeting work would be begun
on the new buildingI. The treasurer's rePort showed a balance of S5,137
now in the bank. Dr. Caniieron reard the medical report which w'as also
very salisfactory; 239 patinmts wvere trcated during the year among
whoin three deaths occurred.

The thirL-y-second annual dinner, given on Nov. Gth, at the Place
Viger Hlotel, under the auspices of tli3 graduates and undergraduates of
the university of Bishop's College, was a great success in every. way. The
presence of tie Hon. I. J. Tarte lent additional interest to the procecd-
ing.3. In h)is speech, lie !<ept rather strictly to greneralities, but mentioned
Dr. Roddick's bill, vhîch ho strongly supported. Ho also spok-e of the
Montreal Civie Hospital, and suggrested that thiere should be a buildingy
in common to both sections of the people, under one miedical administra-
tion ; but that the Roman Catholics iniight have their own nurses if they
'vished it.

Dr. W. H. Druinmond in replyingr to the toast, 'Our Deans and
Professors," spok-e of the emigration of our pronr;nent medical men to the
UJnited St-ttes, but hoe bdlieved that the developmient of Canada would
soon put a stop to this, and ho urgced the students to negleet secret socie-
tics and -work for the good of tie institution and Canada.

Principal Whitney, Dr. Grant Stewart, and Sir W. Ringston, wvere
also arnong, the speakers of the evening.
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THE TORONTO 'MEI)ICAL SOCIETY.

(STATED MEETING 'NOV. 6TU.)

The president, Dr. Tlay in the chair.

D RI. iMcPhiedran presented a c;ise in practic:-A young niau,age .30,
cutter by trade, habits iriregular. At 19 hie had syphilis and wvas

under treatment for a short tiîne. I-c thien stopped treatinent, and Nvas
-well for4 years. G ycars agotliere, was a fire in b)is shop,aind,oni the Police
waking, hin,hlefound hislegs were wvealz, heingy hardly able to carry
hiiiii. Tlhere wvas aigraduzil decline in powver, hie was always worse after a
niglits dissipation, and continued to grow worse for three years, since
that time there lias been littie changre. The bladder, wl'hcn full, dribbles,
if not emptied, sexual functions is iinpaired, and the system siensory is
goud above the legrs. A condition of spisii is înarked in the riglit leg,
kinee jerk is exagerated, espiciallv on the right side. Ankle clonus, and
dorsi-flexion of the great toc are extreînely inarkýed.

Dr. Peters reac' a report of a case of F5eiuoral lernia, containingr
the wvhole of the Onientuin and Transverse Colon and the Bladder.

Mrs. M. aged about 7.5 years, hand sutlèred froin feinoral liernia on
right side for over 30 year.s-. It had never be-en reducod, but liau in-
crea.sed in size, particuiarly dut-ing the Iast 18 'nih.At the Limie of
operation, the tuinor extended froi the antorior superior spine of the
ilium to the symiphisis pubis, and, depending fromn that base, to an
apex whicli, in a standing position, Nvas situateq.l about four inchles be-
low Poup.irt's ligament. Its neckz w'as external to the spine of tlie pubes.
Until the last year it hiad glivoni but liffle trouble, but latterly the turnor
had iracreased so m-ucli in size and was so painful that slîe was quite in-
capacitated for work, and wa', praetically be:1l-ridIden. She described the
presenco of colicky p-iiins in the tumor, but any more definite historýy
war. not obtainablo, ow'ing to the senile, fecbleness of' iiiind wlîicli was
present in the case.

A curvilinear incision, about, - in. long, wils mnade over the turner,
sliglitly belowv the level of Poupart's ligament, so that its mnidulle wvoulI
correspond to the position of the femoral ring. On opeining Lime sack, iL
was iimiediately apparent that itw~as occupied by the tranisvers-e colon,
and the whole of the omientum whichi was enormiously Lhickoened and
iiiatted together. .As it xvas found impossible to disentiangle the folds of



omentum, the whole miass was ligated in sections by interlaced ligatures
of silk and removed. Even after thus reducing the size of the miass, it
wvas found impossible to reduce it without comnpletely severing Poupart's
ligament, and even w'hen this was done, reduction was effected w'ith con-
siderably difflculty. Up to this time, the presence of the bladder, as a
paru of the protruding mass, was not suspected; and, in fact, it was
during the proccss of separating the sac> with a viewN to forining, a pedicle,
that the bladder xvns accidently opened, and a flow of urine occurred.
Even then it wvas thoughlt that possibly the fluid hiad been contained iu
a cvst in tho canal of Nuck - but, on paSsing a Soufld into the bladder,
the true nature of the condition was revealed. The protrnding portion
iif the bladder was not properly contained within the sac of the hernia,
but constituted, iu fact, a portion of that, sac, and wa3 surrounded and
covered by a thick layer of adipose tissu e. When the nature of the con-
dition becanie apparent, the bladder wvall, which wvas greatly stretched
and attenuated, wvas caref ully closed by two layers of continuons sutures
of very fine cat-gut. The bladder was then returned, and the peritcmnea1
margrins of the hernial sac were sutured together. Attention was noNw
turned to the perforimance of a radical cure of the hernia by stitching
the margins of Poupart's ligainent, turning up the fascia covering, the
pectineus muscle, and makingr it fait to Gimbernat's and Poupart's liga-
ments. A smifll drain of iodoform gauze wvas then passed down to the
region of the rent in the bladder, and the remnainder of the skin wound
was closed with cat-grut and sillc w'orm gut sutures. Thougrh the opera-
tion- was tedious, and notwithstanding the decrepid condition of the pa-
tient, she made an uninterupted recovery. She seemed to suifer but
littie froin shock, and hiad littie pain. The bladderw~as drained for three
days, by mneans of self-retaining glass catheter, no leakage whatever oc-
curring, at the -Round. The grauze drain wsremoved on the second day,
and the subsequence progress of the patient wvas perfectly satisfactory.
Thiere is a slighlt promninence of the wlîole area of operation, but no dis-
tinct recurrence of the hernia. The main points of intcrest were --

lst. The unusually large size to which this femoral hiernia had grown.
2nd. The fact that its contents consisted of the omnentumn and

transverse colon, which are very seldomi found in femnoral hernia.
3rd. The presence of the bladder in the wall of the bernia.
In regard to the first two but little need be said. It is evident,

however, thbat the transverse inesocolon must have been enormously
eloiigated, in order to permit the whole of the transverse colon to occupy
a level below Poupart's ligament. The fact that the hernia had been
irreducible froin the first probably was a reason for the firin matting
together and hypertrophy of the omcntum. whichi no doubt occurred in
situ. Tlieinassive claracter ofthielierniaw~as duc, therefore, not entircly
to extrusion oi' more and more o? the abdomiina-.l contents, but to an)

.5
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increase in the dimensions of the parts already extrudcd. The preseîîce
of the bladder in the tuxuor, however, is of much more thail passinig
interest. Hernia of the bladder in any situation is a very uîiconmmon
condition, and hernia, iinto the feinoral canal muchi more rare than that
into thc, inguinal canal, or throughi the linea alba.

lIn the causation of 'hernia of the bladder, two factors appear to be
operative in diflerent instances. lIn the first place the hernia is preceded
by a dilatation of the bladder, due to soîne obstruction to the out-tlow of
urine. lIn thiat case, the violent straining serves to bring about a hernia,
througli the linea alba, or througrh other hernial openings, on the sanie
principle as in the formation of ordinary hernia of the intestines. The
ot'ier variety of cause is nîentioned by White afid Martin in their worki
on Genito-urinary Diseases as follows: "'The r-nost frequent cause of
bladder bernia is a preceding, intestinal hernia, w'hich, as it progresses
and drags on the peritoneum in the formation of a sac, involves the
bladder." This condition clearly explains the occurrence of the hierni,
of the bladder in the case related, since the bernia wvas of sucli large
dimensions that it could not acquire a sac for itself without involving
that portion of the peî'itoneum which covered the bladder. In that,
manner, thien, without doubt, the bladder was drawn into the femoral
opening, and constituted a portion of the wall of the sac.

Disczission.-Dr. Rudoîf asîced if there hiad been any siguns of
irritation of the bladder ?

Dr. Oldrighit said it was advisable to be sure where the bladder was
by passing a catheter, or bave a nurse do it before doingy any abdominal
operation.

Dr. il3unter asked why in one so old an operation had been thought
necessary?

In reply Dr. Peters said that the bladder had not been irritable,
that the history had been very incomplete, and no definite information
could be got from the patient, owing to hier mental condition. He was
not certain that we do not operate enough lu old people. le agreed.
with Dr. Oldright, but lie would not allow a nuirse to pass the calheter,
nor would hie, if it could be avoided. The bladder 'vas often covered
with fat, and, in clearîngr this out> it was often injure(].

Dr. Oldright repoi ted a case of Surgical Emphysema and berna-
ternesis. While at workc, the man had stepped on the end otf inl. board.
throwing lb up and striking bis throat, agrainst the end, be £el] but got
up again and tried to go on wnith bis work. Unable to do so hie went
home on the cars. He had had previous attacks of dyspnoea, and thourght
this one of the usual kind, as, however, there was no improvement, after
his usual treatment, Dr. Wylie was called, and Dr. Oldrigrht sav hlmi
later iu the same evening, with Dr. Wylie. Empbyserna -%vas very
marked, estendingr up the face to the level of the Zygoma on each side,
and downward over the thorax. The neck was bluishi in color £romn
blood and lie wvas also vomiting, blood. After death, the trachea was
removed and was presented for examination. It showed. a tear on the
left side of tbe trachea, extending into the Aesophagus, and two.other
smafl tears.
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EDITORIAL,
THE CANADIAN MERDICAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION,

T would be difilci1t for the memlbwrs o£ the inefical profe-sioi l
SCanada to iniagine a ny orgranizaticou t.liat wouild bu of greater use to

them than a 1 )owerful and wvei1 inanaged Protective or Delence Associa-
tion. riroini tirne to time, niedical practitiotiers are c'al te( upon to defeiid
themiselves, in the courts of law, against actions for darinages, under t'oc
ch.arge of maipractice. Most of thiese cases arise out of' comiplete ig-
norance on the part of the plaintifi, or bis friends, or fi om a desire t()
extort mioney froin the miedical attendant, under tbe aisumnption that lie
would pay soinothing rather than have the unpleasant notor*:ety of sticb
a suiit against him, or be put to the expense of a defence. Most people
are aware of the fact that lawv is a costly thing. In inany ixustances of
thi eatcned action against medical men, the real motive is to extort moncy
as blackmail.

At the meceting of the Canadian Medical Msoci&tb:n ini Winnipeg,
1901, it wvas rcsolved that stops be taken to organize a Medical Defence
AFsociation. Dr. R. W. Powell, of Ottawa, xvas elected president, and
wvas asked to undertakze bbc work of organization. Dr. J. Oamnarindl, of
Sherbrooke, Que., was mnade vice-pr.esident ; Dr. J. A. Grant, Jr.> of

ttwa, was chosen as treasurer ; and Dr. F. W. McKinnon, of Ottawa,
as Secretary. These gentlemen have given a vast amount of valuable
tinie and thoughit to thfe promnotion of the Defence Associ-ation. They
cleserve and no doubt wîll ireceive that generous support from the pro-
fesion, wvhich thecir efforts erand the importance of the work
demands. At the rccent~ meeting of the Canadian Medical Association
hceld in M1onbrceal, these gentlemen were ail recelected].

But lb will not do for the miemibers of bbc prof'ession to thiiik that
they have donc their duty, wvhen these gentlemen wverc re-elected. Tlhis
is but a sinail part of the duty wvhichi each memiber of bbc profession ovves
to bis fcllow members. Excellent officers bave been chosen. The writcr
hiappens to know sonicthing of the good w'ork thcy have already acconi-
plishied. Tbe real duty of the individu'il practitioner is that of becomning
an active member of the Association. The annual fce lias been placed at
tbe nîierely nominal sum of $2.50. This is as nothing,(I when it is corn-
pared wvith bbe advantages of sucb an orgranizabion.
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0f thiese advantages we aîeed only mention two or thrce. Li the first,
lace, if an action fur daniages is broughit against a meinber, hie receives

liIîanci., assistance. Trhis inakes him bold iii resisfing an uinJust attcnipt
to extort iiioney fron Miin. Anothe: advanitzge is to be found in the Jhiet
that s ichi an organization would go a long way towards pro venting m-al-
practice suits. Most suits of fuis kiuîd are unjust and knoxvn to I c so to thie
plaintifls. If it was known that they would bave flie entire poeso
to fighit, instead of a single Tecmber thereo?, they xvould counit the costs
w'ithi niuchi more care before they ernbarkce 1 on their suits. And, again,
'he costs would Lall lightly on the d, fen'lant meunber. If is not beyond
the trufh to say, that, though an action niay ho un3just, and could be
succcssfully defended, the doctor agnainst w'bom"if may bo brougbit coul
iii afford to defend himself, or, if hoe did, hie miight ho, well nighi ruiiied
in doingrso. This can -all bc avoided by being- a member of the Canadian
Medical Protective Associatio!Î. But there is one more reason forjon
ing this organization. Notbing xviii bind the profession together likce
thiat or inutually helping e-ýi!. other.

The profession as a,, whiole is loyal to ecdi oLher; buit it is in a sort
o? indefinite, xvay, or nierely by a feeling of professional goodwifl.
Ilere is sometbing concrete. Eaelî member of the Union fecîs that hie
bas a direct interest in ail tbc others; and, in turn, feels that they have
a personal interest in liini. In the time of trial, this xviii be îno(st
Izetnly appreciated.

Already the Association lias rendercd yeomian assistance to several
o? its meuners, against w'hotn action for daînages have been brougbit.
Tfhis assistance would have been muchi greater, if the funds hiad pt 1-it-
ted the executive to have been. more grenerous-as generous as rtiey
would wishi to have been, and as Mlic righiteousness of the cases dcmauid-
cd. But wvhat the Committee bas done is orily an earnest of whiat if
vii do0 in tlie future. Tblîre are two things that ecdi meniber of the

pr(fession can do. The firsf is t.o scnd in lus own fee o? S2.50 to tlhc
treasurer of the Association, Dr. J1. A. Grant, Jr., o? Ottawa. The second
is to induice oflier, to do tie saine tliing býy uphioldirig thc clainis of flic
Protective Association in his locality. One o? th-_ iuost Sticcessful ways
of? lielping yourscl? is to lielp ofliers. By asiisfing your fcllow practitioni-
ers iii tuie hour of tlwir t rouble, yç>u secure their symipa,,thy and a-ssi3t.ance
in thli ou ol your oxvn trial and anxiety.

If imust bo a cardlinal principle in thc Society thaf the Association
carniot be responsible for acts in a niember's carcer prior to bis .joiuiifg.
Special cases wvil1 arise deserving of considerafion, or xvhere a suit is laid
fagainist a man affer lie bias joinedl, but whcerc the acf, on whiclî flhe suit
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is )a.sed, occuirred beforo rAemnbel'ship and yet, at the time of .joiniing the
Association, the inember was unaware of any suit pending. If this priiî-
ciple is not laid dQvn and understood, the Society will h)e a failure,
becauso thiere would bc i)o incentive to join until trouble looins on the
hiorizon.

Another point of importance is that no real practcal difficulty wvil1
arîe, when a case is laid in a Province a long way from the seat of the
E.xecutive. Thie Executive will take menus to employ local provincial
counsel, and ail that they woul have to, 'e possessed oî woulcl be ana
opinion on tlie mierits of thie case, by a local comnuiittce of our own pro0-
fession, well qualified to *iudge of the facts.

That union is strcngth could be nowvhere more perfectly illustrated
than it is by the present organization. It is a matter of the greîttest eii-
couragrement to thiose w'ho have legal actioni pend ing against tliein, to
know that they have suchi backing,; and it lias liad the efiect of stopping
more than one suit by its deterr.ýnt influence. W\e know of somne cases
where (loctors hiave been nearly rined by thie expenses involved in their
own defence. Recently three cases for maipractice have been tried in
Ontario courts, and, in every instance, thie doctors wvon. Their vietories,
howcver, cost thiem heavily. Let the profession of this country adopt
the national mnotto of tie great counýry to the south of us, E pluributs
itiizt7n. The foflowingr free translation of a b)eautiful stanza, in one of
I-forace's odes, niay not be inappropriate:

"TJrice happy they, wliose hiearts are tied
In lu% c's niysterious kiiot so cloze,

No strife, no quarrels, can divide,
And only death, feil death, can loose."

THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO MEDICAL STUDENTS V.
THE POLICEMEN.

. T HE University of Toronto Medlical Students were sperd ing ETallowe'en

at thec Student's UJnion, wvith Professor Reeve,lDeain of ZDthe Mecdica1
Faculty and somne other mnembers of tic teacliingr staff. On thieir way,
home, and prior to tlieir separating for their respective hoines, wlîile
walking along the street and singiug soi-ne college songs thiey wcre
charged by a nuinher of n-ounted policemen. Thie studlents offex'ed no
re.-istance, nor were they doing anytliing tlîat justified the attack made
upon thtiîn. Profes,,or Reeve., wvho wvas withi thîe students, complained
of thîe action of the policemen on the occasion in qucs&rion. le was
given a licaring l)etore the Police Coiinissioners, and spoke as £ollows:

"lu was also higli-tinc a definite understanding was reached as to what
was, perînissible on Uie part of students on ordinary or extraordlinary
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occasionq. Toronto could afFord bett.-"ri to do without lier police tlîan
without bier studexîts. Students and citizens hiad not only somoe rigits,
but soill liberbies that a policemen hiad not, and wvhen the guardians of
the peace becaine the aggressors it was iine for cîtizens to coniplain.
Some of these young men hiad foughit in South Africa, yet on returning
peaceably fromn an entertainmcnt, they wcre hunted about like cittie-
worse treatmeut thani the Boers received. Their crime seemed to be that
they hiad walked uipon the sidewalk, not injuring pesons or propert.y,
not carrying sticks, and merely singing. The treatiiient was suco(restive
of whiat they read about in Russia."

Dr. 1{eeve's action iu this inatter is highly coin reni(abl e. At'ter
the case w'as fully hieard and discussed on both sides before the police
commissions, four of the police for-ce were fined. In this, both Dr. Reeve
and the students were amiply -vindicated in the stand they hiad taken
against the treatment to wbichi Lhiey had been subjected by the police on
the occasion. TIhe report of the Police (Comir jss,,ioners concludes with
the following words:

"The extensive powers entrusted to tbc police, the exercise of much of
which rnust be left to the sole discretion of the individual officer, frequently
under tryiag circumstauces, calls for the sDundest judginenit and the
utinost self-control. In the present instance the board regret tliat tie
officers abuseci their powers without sufficient justification.>

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL COUNCIL.

B Y the time this issue of TriE, CANADA LANc'ET Wvill have reachied its
many readers, the election of inembers to the Council -or*ll be over.

We hiope the choice made in the various electorial dist;ricts wvil1 prove a
wvise, one. During the many years that, the Council of phiysicians of
Ontario has directed the inedical affairs of this Province, inany and
important changes have been effected. There av~e soine whio wili
maintain that the Council lias not always donc the vcry wisest thing.
But it is a much easier inatter to criticise acts than to formulate these
acts and to carry tlîem into execution.

Take tbc records of the Council as a wvholc for the past 25 years,
and it will at once ho apparent to al1 that the general movement of
thought bas been in the direction of the elevation of the standard of the
medical profession of thie Province. As a proof of buis statement it
îvould be diflculb, indeed, we tbink it would ho impossible, to mention
any country or province in wliich thc niedical educational standard is
supeieior to bliat of Ontario. Thbis is surely not; a cause for coïmplaint;
but, rather, oiie for congratulation.
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Thle Cotincil lias for sonie years dcxnanded. a five year couso. of
study. The Province of Quebec is now movirlg in the saine direction.
Some rather shlarp) criticisnîi bas been passed up)n the action of the
Ontario Medical Council for its attempts to raise the standard of pre-
liminary cduiication. This should menit praise, and not condeinnation. To
have a good liberal education before entering upon the course of profes-
sional studies is of the utniost value to, thie student; and, later in life, to
the public. At the recent meeting of the Board of Governors of the
Physicians and Surgeons 0f Quebec it was decided to, require the coxuplete
classical catirse, or what is equivalent to a degree in arts. This is inucli
higlier than the standardl-( in Ontario. Wle hiope that the Medical Council
wvill continue in the saine frame of mind it wvas in last year, when it
dccided upon the hionor matriculation as the minimum standard. of
entrance to thle profession. To this attitude, no miember of the profession
'qhould dissent; nor shjould any person in the gconeral public, whien it is
borne in mmnd that one of the chie£ g ories of any country is a highly
educated inedical profe,ýsion.

ANTI-STREFOTCOCCUS SERUM IN SEVERE CASES 0F
SCARLET FEVER.

M EDICAL practitioners wvi11 welcome any genuine advance in the
therapeutics of scarlet fever. It hias long been known that somne

epidemies of this disease assumne a most malignant, and fatal type. In
the October number of the Montreal Médical Jou?,?al, Dr. G. A. Chiarl-
ton contr-ibu tes a paper on the serum treatment of severe cases. H1e
refers to, the resuits obtained by Paul Moser, of Vienna, who states that,
in 400 cases treated with the anti-streptococcic seruin, the xnortality hias
been reduccd one-haîf. Only the severe cases were thus treated. AU
who w'ere treatedl within the first three days recovered. Their condition
underwent ra-pidl and strikingr i mprovement, and the pyrexia in many
cases greatly abated.

Dr. Chiarlton states that hie hias studied bacteriologically 117 casesý.
Cultures -%ere taken from these cases, and streptococci found in 65 or
55.5 per cent. From 25 of tue most severe cases cultures were taken
froin the blood and the germi always found to be present. They were
aIbo found in the pus of suippurating gland s, or purulent otitis. As the
result of these observations, the author came to the conclusion that the
streptococci lead to a secondary infection, and that this secondary strep-
tococcal infection is the cause of niost, if not ail, of the unfavourable
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complications of the- disease. The severity of the attaek apipears to be
due to the concurrent action of the icro-organism.

The admiinistration of anti. streptococcus seruin was,tlierefor-e,ind icated
to comiteract the effi!cts oï the toxines of the streptococci and to bring
about the dlestrucetion of thesc organisnis. For it appcareil tlîat if this
could be accomplislied, the cases would resolve into a, less severe type
and the prognosis w'ould becomne more favourable. Of so-vLral sera em-
ployed, the one that yiclded by far the best resuits, was that prepared
in the biologic Iaboratory of F. Stearns &, Co., of Detroit. In somne severe
cases> the authior lias no i.esitation in saying that, under ordinary trent-
ment, they would either have been fatal, or have sufi'ered froin lingrering
and troublesonie complications.

The quaritity o? serurn injected lias been moderate. The usual dose
wasl '20 c. cm., but in those cases which, £rom tie7scverity o? the attack,
seemned to require a larger quaiitity, thi3 dose was repeated.

The efl'ects of Mie use o? the serum are:
1. Rapid -s'llsidence of the pyrexia.
2. An accompanying decrease in pulse-rate with improvement in ten-

3ion and rhiythni.
3. Prevention, or, at least, mark cd arnielioration of such complications

a,-; cervical adenitis, otitis media, and aiburninuria..
4. Rapid and favourable convalescence in the mafýjority o? cases.

THE REFERENCE HANDBOOK OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.

M RElA PAUL, representing Messrs. Win. Wood & Company,
the vdll-known publishiers of New York, lias been engaged for

sonietime introducing to the maedical profession The iReference lland-
book of Medical Sciences. M.Paul is meetingr with mnuch success.
Very mîany doctors know the work by the former edition, whieh ap-
peared a, nuniber of years agco. The present edition is thoroughly re-
viserl, many of the articles having been entircly rewritten. It is tie
intention of the publishers to issue a further edition ini a number of years.
To tiiose who take the present edition, a considerable rebate wvi11 be
allowed on the next edition, the present one bci-ng taken back. This
offer should commend iLself to very many. We have examined the four
volumes that have appeared up to date, and can speak in the higlîest
terins of bheir mnent. A good workman w-ill tVry to seure, the very best
touls; and, as books are arnongr the tools of the doctor, one would natu-
rally think lie would try to secure tie besi. It wvould be liard to find
anything better than the Reference Uandboolz or ýfedical Sciences.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.
Elected ta the Medical Council.

The following mnembers of the Counieil of the College. of Physicians
and Surgeons have been etected by acclamation :-J. L. Bray, m.D.,
Chatham; J. A. Robertson, M.D., St,'atford; L. Brock, M. D., Guelph; ..
Henry, M.D., Orangeville; P. Stuart, MI'.., Milton; S. H4. Glasgow, M.I).,
WVelland; A. A. Mac-dt;:iald, M. D., West Toronto; J. H. Sangster, M. D.,
Port Perry ; S. C. Ijillier, M D., Bowmanville ; T. Hi. Thorburn, M.D., Con-
secon; W. Spankie, MN.D., Wolfe Island; J. Lane, M.D., M1allorytoxvn; J.
MacArthur, M1.D, London; W. Br-itton, Uniiveirsitv of Toronto; V. 1-l.
Moore, Queen's College; J. A. Temple, M.D., Trinity Mýedical College.

Justtis Test for Syphilis.
Dr. Jacob Justus in 1895 publiied a paper on a new means of diag-

nosing syphilis. Hie contended that if inercury be admninistered subeu-
taneously, or by inuinction, there wvi1l bc a diminution in the hoeinoglobin
in the blood. 'Ln the non syphilitic the loss is rapidly made g o(J(; but
in the syphilitic, at the end of 24 hours, there wvill be a reduction of fromn
10 to 20 per cent. in the hoemoglobin. Recent experiments make by Dr.
lleiry Tuecker, of Philadeiphia, and Dr. WV. E. Efuger, of Charleston, and
publishied in Phdladlleih i edical Journ~al for U.th Mjay, show that no
reliance can be placed in the Justus test. The te.st fafls in several w'tys.
There is sometiines a fkili in the hoemoglobin in the case of chancroids.
In other cases there is a risc in the amounit of hoemogmlobin. In the
syphilitie cases, there was noticed sometinies a distinct risc in the amounit
of hteumoglobini, instread of the reduction accordingr fo .ruisLus. In titis
way the test fails both iiegatively and positively. Thiese experimeiits go
to show that the test is of no practical vt'lue.

Toxicity of Anmoniurm Compounids.
The comparative toxieity of the aiinoniinni compounds vas the

subject, of Drs. Rachford and Orane's paper at the Association of Ameri.
can Pliysicians. They showved that amnmonium, iii combination with thie
acid ions found in the body, furmed more toxie cornpounids thar, sodiumii in
siiniilar coinhination. \Vhen the ainiioniuti is iuuitedl withi an organie
acid, the comnpound is comparatively non-toxic, but w'hen ir, is united
withi an inorg-anic kicid ion, the resultant sait is very poisonous. The
potassium ions are abkout oiie-lialf as poisonous as the anmmoniumn ions.
The sodlim comipounds are the least toxie, and hience sodium should be
employed as the neutralizer of the acids producing acid intovieca-tion.
The aci(1 ions cause acid intox.ication by carrying the ammxonium.
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Arterlosclerosis.
Arteriosclerosis w'fs the subject of a, paper by Dr. 1. Adler, read

before the New York County M,-edical Association anci reported in the
illed'Aiccct B»-ro?»d of lOth Maýy. lie does not think Thomas' theory that
the change-s in the arteries can be wholly explained by disease în the
miuscular coat. Hie thinks there is a tendency to fibrosis in the tissues
of oLlher organs. As the miuscular coat yields, the vessels dilate. To
conipensate for this there is a formation of connective tissue. Cheniical
and metabolie changes play an important part in the causation 0i te
fibrosis. H1e mentioned some of the t.ypes of arteriosclerosis. Tliere is
the cardiac form of the disease, in whichi the small vessels of the heart
and the coronaries are undergroing- change. Another type is the renal
the change takingy place in the arterioles and the interstitial tissue. Then
there is tlie cerebral type, wvith its headachies, vertigoes, and possible
haziinorrhages. A spinal type may also occur, resemblingy ataxy iin somie
respects, but ]acking its progressive features. Finally there may be the
digestive type, w'vith degenerative changes iu these organs. The treat-
ment is mainly to get rid of poions from the system, such as alcohiol,
tobacco, lead, syphilis, a proper dietary and the administration of the
iodides._______

Ovarian Pregnancy.
Dr. John F. Thompson read a paper on the above subject with the

report of a case, which is publishced in the July issue of Anerican Gyiz-
ecoloqy. lb is clairned that ectopie gestation is by no meanis uncommlon
and that many cases are on record. The statement is made lùhat ahnost
ail cases are tubai to begin witb. It is almost impossible for an ovumn
to reinain in the peritoneal ca-vity and become imipregnated. there, and
then take on active growth andi development. It is equally difficuit for
spermatozoon to penetrabe into a graafian follicle anti there fecundate the
OVu1m in situ. It is, theref'ore, practically the rule that ectopie gestation
commences in the tube 'vhere it cither develops or escapes to some other
adjacent part, and then continues its developmient. Ib is held by soi-e
that pregnancy can only occur in some part capable of developing a
decidua. This would limit the possibility of ectopic gestation to thec
tubes, where there is a muco-ts membrane.

In opposition to this view, Dr. Thompson records a case in lis prac-
tice. The ovary was removed, the patient miaking a good recovery.
Thiere was a distinct ovarian pregnancy. The foetus wvas about 25 or 30
days growth. The tubes, uterus and the other ovary were quite normal.
It was clearly a case of impregnation of the ovum in situ in the graafian
foflicle.
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PERSONAL.
Dr. HFobart S. Gilbert, B.A., of Brooklin, Ont., died last October.

Dr. Armnstrong, of Brucefield, lias bouglit the practice of Dr. Spence,
ofLck..

Dr. Ulyott, of Elniira, and Miss Nettie Snyder were niarried 23rd
October.

Dr. W. H. Alexander, of Toronto, and Miss Laird, of Chicago, were
rnari-icd October 16tl).

Dr. Thlomnas Kierr, of 667 Dovercourt road, Toronto, was married
rccently to Miss Jean Kerr, also of Toronto.

Dr. C. F. Colter, of Petrolea, whio scrved with the second Canadian
contingent in South Africa, wvas married to Miss Lillian N. Foster, of
Belleville, on l8th. October.

Tlit iarriage of Dr. F. G. Wallbridge, of Midland, and Miss Keating
took place on 28)th October.

Dr. Patton, of Toronto, biad a delighltful tour in tbe United Stater
duringr October, whien hie \'isited a number of the leading cities.

Dr. T. P. Wfeir, w'ho w'as formierly one of the miedical attendants in
the Queen Street Asyluin, Toronto, died 27th October at St. Michael's
Hospital.

Dr. Charles O'IReilly, of the Toronto General Hospital, lias been
elected vice-president of the Association of American Hospital MIedical
Superintendeni s.

Dr. G. A. Charlton, of Nlontreal, a MNcGill graiuate of 1900. lias
been appointed Rockzfeller Feflow of Pathology in MeIGill Medical
Departm cnt.

Lieut.-Colonel G. Sterling Ryerson, M2.D., A.M.S., luas been prornoted.
to the grade of Colonel "in recognition of his services as Red Cross
Cornîisqioner in Southi Africa."

OBITUARY.

J. MOORE HART, M.D.

D~ R. HARlIT, of Toronto, wvas takzen suddenly iii with an attack of
'rapoplexy, while at Huntsville. lie Nvent iiorthi for a few days

hiunt.iing, wvhen lie Nvas seized with the fatal illncss, living only twvo hours.
Ilc was in bis 52)_'nd ycar. lHe graduated frorn Trinity M.edicaI Collucgo
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in 1871. For 22 years, lie practised in Canningrton, coming to Toronto
9years acyo. fIe wvas a iniember of the stiff of' the Toronto Western

Hospital, and took a liveiy interest in its afiirs. Dr. Hart wvas held in
very higli esteem by ail wbio kp.ew, him. 11e leaves a widow and oneson.

DUNCAN McLARTY, M.D., L.R.C.P., Edin., M.R.C.S., Eng.

fR. MýcLARTY bega,«n practice in St. rlhomas in 1869. Hie wvas a
crgraduate of Victoria University, taken his degrees in 18G7. fle

was educated iii the Rolph M.Nedicail Coliege. Af ter obtaining bis M. D.
lie spent nearly two years in Br-it-ain, whiere lie passed the exarninationis
for thp L.R.G.P., Edin., and the M.R.C.S. Engt., diplomna. He was a
resident physician for i~ix mionths in St. Thomnas Hiospital, London.
During the tbirty-thiree years he practised his piofession in St. Thoinas,
lie took a very active interest in ahi affairs. lie was at, diflèerent times
a, meniber of the Sehool Board, of the City Couneil, wvas Mayor, and a
miember of the Board of Trade. lie was aise identified with a number
of its business and financial institutions. Among other matters lie took
a very lively interest in the St. Tbinas Hospital. Hie was a native of
the Elgin County, beingr born in the Township of Southwold, in the year
1849. Hie was rnarried, in 1882, to M1iss Allan, of Port I{owan, who
survives him, also one daugliiter and two sons.

It is a great word to say, but probably no one liad as many friends
in St. Thomas and district as had Dr. iMcLarty. In his case lie chose the
calling- in life that erninently suited him. lis splendid physique seeined
to breathe bealth mn every sick roorn, wvhi1e bis unfailing hunman synpathy
and gentleness establishied easy confidence and secured the frankness s0
inucli required. Hie was of even temperarnent and marked self-control.
Ris decision of character xvas both marked and unobtrusive. 1 4Je pos-
sessed in a very higli degree the powver of keepint, bis own counsel,
ivhich secured for him the unbounded confidence of patients. And bis
skill. rose to the leve] of bis mnany other fine qualîties. Day or niglit,
ramn or shine, hiowever Nvearied with. watching, ciriving, or i oss of sleep,
lie ever rcsponded to the call of the sufferer. His life's record is a,
inonrnnent of Parian inarbie, buit on a foundation of~ granite, and 011

that mnonunment are written, in letters of goid, the words: '«He xvent
about, doinggoold."
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BOOK REVIEWS.

ATLAS AND EPITOME 0F OTOLOGY.
By Gustav Bruhl, M. D t of Berlin, v itb the collaboration of Prof. Dr. A. Potilzer, of

Vienna. Authorizeci translation from the German. Edited by S. MacCuen Smith, M.
D., Clinical Professor of Otology, Jefferson Medical College, PhiIadeiphia. With 244
colored figures on 39 lithogralphic plates, and 99 text illustrations. PEiladelphia and
Londlon : W. B. Saunders & Co., J902. Price $3.O0.

T HIS volume, like the othiers of the Medical Hand-Atlas Series, is
bcauitiftully illustrated and printed. The picture inebhod of teacli-

ingr and explaining a subjeet, m~ exhibited iii this book, is -perfectly
chiarmiing. The descriptions, and treatmnent, of diseased states arc brief,
but clear and intensely practical. The book, as a whole, is as perfect as
ià is possible to inake it.

THEf PUBLIC AND THE DOCTOR.

By a regular Physician. Publishiec by Dr. B. E. H-adra Dallas, Texas.

T HIS liffle volume whichi wouldl easily go into your coat pocket, con-
sisting of 150 pages, 16 mio., is truly a remnarkable one. It covers

the grround, in a most lucid and interesting manner, of the fam-ily doctor
the specialist, the patient, the public, and the advertising Il specialist.'
Tuie reniarks upon every topic, are replete with sound advice and good
judgment. We will only quote a few of sentences in the book A
regtular physician is one who holds to scientilie principles; that is, Que
who, stands uipon ilhe findings of untranmmeled investigation, upon the
outeoine of unbiassed experience, and upon uniprejiidiced reason." Il if
we survey the history of miedical science, we find that no inedical dis-
covery of eany importance lias ever been made, no neiv mietl.o)d of recog-
nizingr healing, or preventing disease has ever been introduced ; in short,
that no real progr-ess bas been due to anythingr but to the efforts of truc
science." «" Most ainusing are the stories often heard about certain
practitioners. that, they wvere at thieir best, when they were drunk ; or
that they knov more whien they are drutik, than all others wvhen sober."
"la your behiavior toward the family physician do not, forgret that, you

relation is one of reciprocity. Do not expect himi to diseharge his part
of the obligation whilst you cons-idler yourself to hiave dlonc your duty
mierely by choosiiîg hlmii." II Wc know of a wonian wl'ho sitting next to,
lier famnily doctor att a concert, during thec performance of a B3eethoven
Sym'inpony, pstere hli vh ole timne w'ithi a description of lier baby's
suinnier coiiplairit."'
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THER SCIENCE AND ART 0F PRESCRIBING.
By E. H. Colbeck, B. A., M.D., M. R. C. P., D. P. H.> and Arnold Chaplin, B.A., M. D.,

M. R. C. P. Londoà : Henry Kinipton, J3 Furnival Street, E. C., 1902, price 5 shill-
ings, net.

'RLfE joint authors o? this littie wvort hold a number of important

appointnients in various hiospitals and dispensaries ; and have had a
large experience in the sulbject Lhey write iipon. The flrst part of the
book deals with the miethods of preicribing, taking, up the subjecis of
the prescription, Ïncompatibility, and mnethods of administering drugs.
The second part, treats o? the application of the rniethods of prescribing.-
and gives directions and formiulS, for the variùus systems and organs.
The book is full of useful information and excellent fortnule; and
reflectsg reat credit upon its authors. The publishiers have got à1 up in
most attractive forin :Good paper, cleýarly printed, gilt edged, and
bound in limp leather. The book is sure to be perused by many.

THIE PHYSICIANS" VISITING LIST FOR 1903.

FIfty-Second year of its puzblication. Philadelphia: P. Blackeston's Son & Company, 1012
Walnut St. Toronto: (Zbandler Mas5ey, Price $O.00T lS littie book is welknown and needs but littie introduction to

to the profession. lIt is got up in very attractive form, the best of
paper being, used, and bound in smooth, limp leather, with pocket tlap
and pencil slide. lIt contains a calendar for 1903, table o? signs, inconi-
patibility of drugs, poisoning, the mietrie systemn, table convertingy
weights and ineasures into grains, dose table, asphyxia and apnoea, coin-
parison of thermiometers, a complete table for utero-gestation, and the
blank ruled leaves for the various duties of a phj'sician, as visits, appoint-
inents, vaccinations, etc. The book is very complete in every wvay, and
will give entire satisfaction.

THE MEDICAL NIEWS VISITING LIST FOR 1903.
Philadelphia and New York: Lea Brothers & Co. Price, $1,25.

T BlIS book is got up in a nice pocket size, bound in stamped, limip
leather, with pooket, pencil slide and flap. The paper is of fine

quality. The contents of the book are: Howv to keep aizcounts, how to
keep the visiting list. signs of dentition, to find day of con£inment, ther-
nomietric scales, ordinarýy and mnetrie weighlts and mneasures, ioniparative
scales, examination of the urine> important incompatibles, arificia1 res -
piration, table o? eruptive lèvers, poison and antidotes, fable o? doses,
therapeutie reininders, ligation of arteries with plate, and the exquisite
blank sticet-, for the record of visits, engagement s, vaccination, cc;n fine-
mnents, etc. \Ve cati coiifidently recommiiiend this visitinog list.
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PRACTICAL OBSTETRICS.
A Text Book for Practitioners ancf Students. By Edward Reynolds, M.D., Visiting Surgeon

ta the Free Hospital for Womnen; Fellow of the American Gynecotogical Society; Of
the Obstetrical Society of Boston, etc.; Formerly Instrttctor in Obstetrics in lHarvard
University and Senior Physician to the out-patients of the Boston Lying-in Hospital,
and Franklin S. Newell, M.D., Assistant in Obstetrics and Gynecology in Harvard Uni-
versity, Physician ta out patients of the Baston Lying-in Hospital, Assistant Visiting
Physician to the Boston Cfty Hospital, in the departmnent of the Diseases of Women;
FelIow of the Obstetrical Society of Boston, etc. Illustrated wilh 252 engravings and 3
colored plates. Lea Brothers & Co., Philadelphia and New York, 1902. Cloth, $3.75 net.

T HE objcct of this work is to present to the students a complete trea-
tise on obsteLrics, without unnecessary details or prolonged descrip-

tions-a book complete in itself but not overburdened withi notes and
rernarks on side issues. To obtain this result, the authors have, as a rule,
dcscribed but one or two well recoguiized niethods of procedure in a given
operation, instead of placing- a mass of literature, before Lhe student and
allowingr hirn to take his choice, after a lengthy discussion of the pros
and cons. Againi, in the openingf chiapters, wvhere the anatomy of the
feinale genitals is dcscribed, the authors rightly take it for granted that
thie student is acquainted with the sub.ject, and hience only a brief resurné
is attemipted, leaving complicated details to wvorks of anatomy, whiere
they properly belong. Five chuapters foliow on pregrnancy, treating, of
its diseases and complications, as well as of normal gestation, and ail buuis
before normal labour is myention cd. This arrangeenit, is hiardly an imi-
provenient on the usual plan, whichi treats of normral conditions first and
then of patiiological, and, althonghi it mnay be convenient for reference, it
is awkward for a student reading the subject for t.he first time. In the
second part of the book, under the hicadingr natural. labor, the prepara-
tions and technique essential in routine obstetrical practice are wvell and
briefly descritied, and the practical hints whicli are so frequently found
throughiout the book fornm a notable featture of this division of the work.
The thiird part enubraces obstetrical surgery in ail its branches, iincludingt
the induction of abortion and the use of the forcepsý; A.bnornual labor
is tbe lieading, of the fourth. part, while part five is devoted to the patho-
logy of labour. In the chiapter devoted to eclanipsia the iminediate
elL--iiyig o? the uterus is adviseil, and die eliciency o? Stroganoff's
method is considered to be " not proveni."

Thie puerperiurn is treated in the sixth and last division, and includes
the care of prenuature inifants as wvell as the varions puerperai complica-
tions. The first chiapter in thiis part is well worth reading-, inany hints
are griven which. arc frequently forgrotten in the routine teachingy of a
]ying- in hospital. The student too often assists at, the dclivery, ani then
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hears littie about the subsequent course of events, and only in a few
instances is able to, foliowv the caqe until discharged. This chapter wili
not only give him the information required, but wiIl put his mind in a
proper attitude of expectancy ready to grasp, the mneaning of the various
signs and symptoms as they appear. The book as a, whiole is inodeiled
to soine extent after Tewett, and most of the engravings and illustrations
collected in that work have been utilized. Any that are original serve
their purpoýe. The large plates are in every respeec ood.

The book is suit able for students, and for those who wishi to have a
good practicai work on obstetrics, which takes up every necessary point
in such a wvay that the reader can grasp one good method of procedure
in eachi case, without wadin.g through an endless sea of possible methods
before coming to a decision.

A TEXT-BOOK 0F HISTOLOGY AND MICROSC0PIC
ANATQMY 0F THE HUMA1' BODY.

Inclucfing Microscopic Technique. By Dr. Laclislaus Szymnonowicz, A. 0., Professor of
Histology and Embriology in the University of Lemnberg. Translated and edited by
John Bruce MacCallurn, M.D., Johns Hopkins University, Baltimiore. Illustrated with
277 engravings, incltsding 57 plates in colours and monochrome. Lea Brothers & Co.,
Philadelphia and New York, 1902. Cloth, $4.75 net.

T BIS translation of Szymonowicz's workç is d&ignied to place before
the Engiish speaking instructors and students, a text-book which

Includes the best resuits of recent investigations, and to present these
resuits in such a fori au to- enable thein to be mastered in the usiest
and most rational manner. In order to, attain this end, special stress lias
been laid upon the deveiopment of organs and histogenesis of the ùissues;
and the fact is broughit out, thiat, in rnany of these organs and tissues, it
is possible to recognise structural nits, which are repeated in a definite
Nvay and bound together by a characteristie; framiework. Once this idea,
is grasped, the student has a method at his disposai whichi will carry hlmi
through the whole subject and simplify it immensely.

The flrst part of the book desci ibes the ceil, including, ceil division
and fertilization, and then proceeds to take iuy the eiementary tissues,
beginning with epithelium. and endingr with. blood and lymph.

The second part Ide-als -%vith the icirosco ic atmy o h alu
organs, and although nothing essentially new is pointed out, yet ail the
more recent views are presented in a very acceptable manner. The des-
cription of the viscera is clear, and the diagrams iepresenting their sys-
temns of circulation and -sez-retion in three dimensions are very heipful.
It is impossible in a shoit review to mention more than a few of the
excellent points in the work, but special attention miglhb be drawn to thle
treatmnent of the mouth cavity. Unider this heading, adequate space la,
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given to the mucous membranes, tongue, and glands, but the part referr-
ing to the histology and development of the teeth, is worthy of particular
mention, both on account of the excelience of the description and the
beauty of the illustrations. The nervous systetn is well treated, as far
as it goes, particularly in regard to the nerve endings, but a
mistake is the omission of a satisfactory description of the minute ana-
toniy of the medulla. Certainly the general anatomy of the part is
described, but no sections arc shown. Now this parb of the nervous
system has been the bite iioiir of many a student, besides being one
which has to be mastered, and there is a greitt field for a text book griving
a complete and lucid description of the mnedulla and pons, profusely
illustrated with suitable plates.

Followving the account of the nervous system, is a cormplete descrip-
tion of the eye, ear, and other special sense organs, a chapter being
devoted to the study of the skin as a tactile organ.

The final part of the work deals with microscopic technique, and
gives a concise account of the methods of preparing tissues for staining
and mountingf.

The book is well printed in large type and on good paper with.
numnerous illustrations and plates> exeuted in the best style. No pains
have been spared to inake it attractive, and a study of the text increases
the good impression conveyed by a hasty gliance. It will undoubtedly
become a very popular text book and can, be thoroughlly recommended
to students and instructors.

CLINICAL METHODS.
A guide to the Practical Study of 'Medicine. By Robert Hutcliison, M. D., M. R. C. P.,

Assistant Physician ta thie London Hospital, and to the Hospital for Sickc Children,
Great Ormendi Street; and Harry Rainy, M. A., F.R.C.P. Ed., F.R.S.E., University
Tutor ini Clinical Medicine, Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh; with upwards of 150 iI.
trations, and 8 colored plates. Fifth edition. Chicago: W. T. Keener & Co., 1902.
Price, $2.50 net.

T EUS book is what its name would lead one to expect it to be. It is
in every sense of the word a clinical manual. The book begins

-with an excellent chapter on case taking, Thien follows chapters on the
varions systems and orgýans. The chapters on urinary, blood, and bacter-
ial exanîinations are particuliary good. The illustrations are well
selected, and aid materially in making, the text clear. For the stuident,
who has muade good use of Drs. Hutchiison and Rainy's '«Clinical
Methods," the bedside examinations wvi1l have no terrors. W\e can
recommend the book as an ideal one for ahl students of medicine. It is
of a pocket size, and, while it contains 600 pages, it is not thick and
bulky. Lt is well bound and printed.
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PHYSICAL DIAGNOSIS 0F DISEASES 0F THE THORACIC AND
ABDOMINAL ORGANS, A MANUAL FOR STUDENTS AND)
PHYSICIANS.

By Egbert LeFevre, M.D., Professor of Cfinical Medicine and Associate Professor of Thera-
peutics in the University and Bellevue Hospital Medical College ; Attending
Physician to Bellevue and St. Luke's Hospitals; Consulting Physician to Beth-Israel
Hospital; Member of New York Academny of Medlicine. Illustrated with 74 Engrav-
ings and 12 Monochrome Plates. Lea Brothers& Co., Philadelphia and New York, 1902.

This is a handsomne 12 no. volume of 450 pages. It is got up) in a most,
attractive forrn. The paper, type, and bindin, tire all that, could be
desred. The publishers are to be congyratulated on the excellency of
the r-adiogrrapli plates, illustrating the normal and diseased. conditions of
the heart and lungs, and the bronchi fflled with fine shot. The other
illustrations are good and effective.

The suhiJct matter of the book is dividcd into regrional anatomy,
the respiratory system, the circulatory systein, the abdominal
organs, and examination wvith. x-rays. The section on regional
anatorny is brief, but well stated and useful, especially to the student.
lu addition to the usual chapters on inspection, percussion, auscultation,
and pulpation, there is much excellent advice in the diagnosis of
diseases of the respiratory, circulatory, and abdominal organs.

The arrangement of the sections and subdivisions are suchi as to,
niake the perusual of the book both easy and agyrecable. While al
portions of the work are exceptionally well written, wo would specially
mention that, port ion dealingr w ith. eavdiac, valvul av ies~ The heart,
sounds, normal and abnormnal, are often stumbling blocks to the student.
ilere we tLhinlc they can have these matters cleared up perfectly.

SCUDDER'!S TREATMIENT 0F FRACTURES.

Third Ec1ition, Revised and Enlarged.
By Chas. L. Scudcfer, M. D., Assistant in Clinical and Operative Surgery, Harvard Medical«

School. Third Edition, revisecf and entarged. Octavo, 480 pages, with 645 original
illustrations. Piliadelphia and London : W. B. Satinders & Co., 1902. Polishedi
Buckram, $4.50 net ; HaIf Morocco, $5.50 net. Toronto : J. A, Carveth & Co.

T HIS book is intended 'to serve as a guide to the practitioner and
student in the treatment of fractures of bones, being a practical

stateinent, of the generally recognized inethods of dealing w'ith fractures.
The attention of the student is diverted from theories to the actual con-
ditions that exsist in fractured bones, and he is encouragred to determine
for himself how to neet, the conditions found in each individual case.

[ethorJs of treatmnent arc described in mninute detail, and the reader is
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not only told, but is shown, 110w to apply apparatus, for as far as possible.
ail the details are illustrated. This elaborate and complete series of
illustrations con-,titutes feture of bue book. There ar6 645 of £hein,
aUt froi new and origiaal drawing.3 and reproduced in the highest style
of art.

In this edition several new fractures have beeî1 described, and an
excellent chapter on Gunshot Fractures of tbc long boues has been added.
The reports of surgeons in the field duringr the recent wvars hirve been
careflly digested, and the important facts regarding frartures produced
by the sinail caliber bullet have here been concisely presented. lninmany
instances photograplis have been substituted for drawings, and the use3
of plaster-of-Paris as3 a splint material have bs-en more fully illustrated.
In its ne w form, the work fully iaintains the deserved repu tation alrcady
won.

From the artistic point of' view, it would be impossible to imagine
a more perfect book. The type is very clear, the illustrations are
superior ini every way, and the papar is of a very high quality. \Ve can
recommeiid this work m-ost cordially to ail who wish a work on fractures.

PUBLIC HEALTH AND PREVENTIVE MEDICINE.

By C. J. Lewis, M.D., D.Sc. (Public Health), Edin., Fellow of the Royal College of Physi-
cians; Member of the Royal College of Surgeons ; Lecturer on Public Iiealth, Medical
College for Womnen, Edinburgh ; Examiner in Pablic Health, Royal College of Physi-
cians, Edinburgb ; Member of the Epidemiilogical Society o! London; and Anclrew
Balfour, M. D., D. Sc., Edin., D. P. H., C-.mb., Fellow of thxe Royal Institute of Public
Health ; Member of the Epidemniological S5oc;etY of London, Late Assistant Physician,
City Hospital for lnfect1ious Distases, Edir.burgh ; and Civil Medical Officer, South
African Field Force, Edinburgh ; William Green and Son. 1902. Price 25 s.IT is a great pleasure ta be cailed upon ta review such a volume as that

of Dr>3. Lewis and Balfour ; for it, is both excellent in inatter and
supeib in form. The publishers menit the highest praise for their enter-
prise in placing before their readers a work wvith so inany features to com-
iind it. We have here tue acmc of the book-maker's art. The work is

a royal octavo one, o? 658 pages, and well and attractively bound. The
paper is of a superior quahity, the type is clear, and the illustrations
are xnost artistie in their exeution and reproduction.

The colored plates will bear the closest and rnost cri tical inspection.
As thes-2 plates de,-al with micro-organisms they are very v,Çaluatbie. In
addition ta the colored plates there are 189 figures throughout the text

The subjeet ruatter o? the book is treated o? under the headings o?
Mledicine, General Sanitation, Sanitary Engineering and Building Con-
struction, Vital Statisties, and Sanitary Administration and Sauitary Law
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The first sutioni considers the communicable diseases under the
classes of the epizootic, the nion-epizootie, and other communicable
diseases;- the pilrasitic diseases, occupational diseases :diseases of alimi-
entation, such as deficient, exCess, inJurions, diseased and contaminated
foods. The communicable diseases are described under the headings of
geographical distribution, etiology, descriptic xi, symptoms, differential
diagçnosiî, mnethod or transmission, prevention of origin and sprcaid. The
facts in ail cases are tersely and ciearly statcd, f roin the latest and miost
reliable sources. T1'le portions of the wvork dealing, withi occupational
diseases and diseases of alimentation contain a grreat deal o? very usef ul
information. The remarks on their prevention are particularl3' impor-
tant.

The section of the work on general sanitation is both e.xhauF.tive
and accurate. It passes under reviewv meteorology, clijnate, air, soil,
water, food, beverages, cloth.ing, e.xercises, hathing, sewage, infection, dis-
infection, quarantine, isolation, vaccination, sehool hlygienie, disposai of
deail, offensive trades, smnoke prev'ention. With regard to the smoke
nuisance the statement is made that the causes are want of proper con-
struction and adjust.ment between fire placesý and boilers, the dehiciency
o? draughit and improper construction of the flues leading to a chimney,
inadequate hieiglît and capacity, and the carelessness of stokingr and]
management hin those entrusted with tie charge of the fireplaces
and boilerp. The3st evils can be corrected by the a,-diiission o? sufficient,
air for complete combustion the intimate contact of the air wvith the fuel,
and] the mixture o? air an'] fuel must be kzept for za sufficient time at an
incandescent temperature.

In the clia,.pters on sanitary engineering an d building there ii much
valuable information on the construction of houses, public buildings, and
hiospitals, the reinzirks on the disposai o? sewvage beingc o? special interest.
The question of vital statistics is taken up in a very tlioroughi aud in-
structive manner. The marriage, bi rth, and death-rates are given. In
the case of the death-rate, a lot o? facts are place'] before the reader on
the percentage occurringt at the different ages, in the different occupations,
and from the different diseases. The diseases most frequently encounter-
ed in thie various trades, occupations, and professions are tabulate]. The
work closes withi a careful summary of sanitary administration and law.

Af ter a thorouch perusal of the volume, we have no hesitation in
recoinending it, as one of the most valuable works on the subjeet of
Public Health and Preventive Miedicine extant with. which. we are
acquainted.
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MISCELLANEOUS.
\rIRCHOW'S CELL DOCTRINE IN PRACTICAL MEDICINE.

V IERCHOW gave birth to a theory w'hich deternàined itself into indis-
puitable faci. lu direct scientiic application to principle Antiphlo-

gistine was constructed. The irnmeditnte factor esiential for succes-was the
reduction of inflammation. The Anitiphilogristine (Denver Cheinical Go.)
does thraugli the physical. process of' osmosis. Relief froin pain occurs
on dirninishced pressure of tlie congrested tissue. Through the admixtture
of blanc] antiseptics the chemical irritation of the nerve ends is neutra-
lized. In every way, chemical, physical and medicinal, Antiphiogistine
re-establishe-3 the stability of celi life, by acting upon and di-speing the
m-ass of extravasatcd fiuid Absorption rapidly takes place through the
relieved limphatics. Antiphiogistine is a good iiedium to impart re-
2uperative energy to the intlained t-ssues.

SANMETr'O IN GENITO-URINARY IRRITATIONS AND
ATONI-C SEXUAL CONDITIONS.

F [VIUS J. KNIGIIT, M. D., Clharlotte, Micli., writes as follows
1 have used Saninetto very extensively in mny practice for years,

and amn daily more and mnore convinced of its intrinsic mnert in ail geni-
to-uririary irritations and atonie sexual conditions. It is rny sheet anchor
iii urethritis, cystitis and chironic prostatiti;. I shall continue its use in
cases wvhere it is inidicated, and also enlarge upon the field of iLs exhiibi-
tion as circumistances inay sugigest.

THIE PREVENTIVE AND CURATIVE TREATMENT 0F HAY
FEVER.

T HERIE is increa-ing evidence thiat Adrenalin (akDavis, & Co.)
fully meets the indications as a reinediai. agent in hay fever. It

controls the nasal diseharge, allays congestion of the mtue 'usý ineibranes,
and in that mnanner reduces the swvellingy of the tuirbinai tissues. As the
nasal obstruction disappears, natural brcathiing is materially aided and
the ungfovernable d(-sire to ,neeze is mitigated. In short, a scason of
comparative comfort takes the plai~e of the for-mer condition of distress
and inrest. Adrenalin blanches the inucous mnembrane by vigorously
conitracting the capillaries, and thus reduceff local tur.gescence. IL
strengthiens the hieart and overcomnes the sense of mnalaise so frequently
a prorninent feature in cases of long standing.
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In the treatirnent of hay fever the Solution of Adrenalin Chioride
should be used. This prellaration is supplied in the strength of' one part
Adrenalin Chioride to one-thiousand parts Normal Saline Solution, and
z preserved by the addition of 0.5 per cent. Ohioretone. The 1-1000
solution should. be diluted by the addition of four parts Normal Sait
Solution> and sprayed into the nares with a 1«Cocaine " atomîzer. In
the office, the 1-1000 solution may be applied in full strength. A small
pledget of cotton 1$ wrapped about the end of an appiicator and moistened
witb a few drops of the solution, 1I-1000.

FOUR HUNDRED DOLLAR PRIZE.

Dl R. J. B. MATTISON, MÀedical Director, Brooklyn Home for LZar-
'~cotic Inebriates, offex.. a prize of 400 dollars for the best paper

on the subj eet:

DOES THE HABITLFAL SUBDERItbC, USE 0F MORPHIA CAUSE ORGA-NIC

DISEASE? IF so WIIAT?

%C'ontest to 'De open two years from, December 1, 1901, to any physi-
cian, in any language.

- Award to be determined by a Committee: Dr. T. D. Crotliers,
Hartford, Conu., Editor Journal of Inebriety, Chairm an; Dr. J. M. Van
Oott, Prof. of Pathology, Long ILland College Hlospital, Brooklyn; and
Dr. Wharton Sinkier, Neurologist to the State Asylum for the Chronic
Insane, Philadeiphia.

All papers to be in the hands of the Chairman, by or before 1 Dec-
ember, 1903; to become the propert-y of the Arnerican Association for
the Study and Cure of Inebriety, and to bc published in such journals
as the Comrnittee may select.

SURGICAL USES 0F BOVININE.

DR. PRCof Richmond, Mlaine, attaches much value to Bovinine
in t reatment of uleers, lacerations, carbuncles, etc.

FERROLEUM.

IN addition to the manufacturing establishment, and offices in this
country, the Ferroleum Company have established offices at. 86

Clerkzenwell, London, E. C. This combination of cod liver oil and tonies
is finding iucreasing favor with the medical profession, as one o? the
most valuable of remedies in wasting diseases.
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